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- . n, ,-g-_•;, • '.. k-i '2 •,, -., t- ) .C.,,,iiNd io. titelc;tu .Lic-ciFfitaiir. tit"Represented*. cf Li.,•--- ......----_-....;..—,-- ' ' Okiimis..lthOfPnutrYhmeitia Joefienral Assembly met:—Mliwg.-tl(6.l6lsl4inglaenlarproposed to the Oonsti-, Whomof the Co uwen ith,tin accordant:to with the pro-

' listens of the teinth athereof.
MST Alt=MX- riser.

! Then• shall bean additionalarticle so said Constitatkin to
• Jet designated as articleeleven, asfollows—-

. AIITICLEXt.
... . OF PrtiLICI DEBTS.

Bralson 1. The State maycontiactdebts, to supply casual
deficit'as Talton,' lee revenues, or to meet expensea nos nth-

,. erwlati prim bledfor: but theaggregateammo; of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contnicted by MM. of one

f Or =POad* of Ott gencialasecurbly„ or at differe nt pyrio d.I Q(11121;1411.111never execedliven hundredand fifty thousand
dollar; and the money arirdng from thecreation of such

/ debts, shall toapplied to thepima. for which It tramob-
' mined, or to repay thedebts so contracted. and to Ile otherpurpose alssterer.

thawleXa. In addition to the mimeo limited power thestate may contract debti to repel inVeaton. eappress Mem.-

'
ruction. dread the State in war, or to redeem the presentoutstanding indebtednmeof the 'State; but themoney arising
ifrom the contractingofsuch debut shall be applied to thei purpoluifor which It .taeraiswl, or to repay sock debts, andI mLW other purpose whatever.
i ELCTIOS 3. Eamht the debts above alwriflcd, in sectionsI One and two ofthi• article. nodebt whatever shall be created

by, or on behalfof theState.
Stem" 4. To providefor itspayment of thepresent debt,and any addlnunal debt contracted.. afonsuild, the legisla-

... assail, at Its fleet amnion,after the adoption of thisamendment. create,. sinking fund, which elmli be sufficient
to pay theaccruing Interest On such debt, end twntrilty to

. reduce theprincipal thereofby a sum not less than two limej deed andfilly thousand dollars; arLich Baking fund shall
i consistof the netannual1.0190of the public work.s, fromtime to time owned by the State. or theproceeds of the sale
' of thesante, or any part thereof, and of the income or pre-
, coeds ofsale of stocks owned by the State, together witho thyr land;or resource; thatmay be designated by law.-I.The mid sinklogland notybe Increased, from time to time

by assigning to it any part of the UK.. Or Otherrevenues of
the state:trotrequired for theordinary and current expenses

I ofgovernment, aml unless in case of war, invasion Or lour.1 MUGU, no part of the said sinking fund shall be Wed or apepiled otherwise than in extinguishmentof thepublic debt,until the amount of such debt Is reduced below the sum offire millions of dollar..
f iiiuttOtt6. The credit of the manmenwealth shall nut in
i any manner,•or event, be pledged, or loaned to,any Jodi rid-
I tab, company, corporation, or association; nor titian theCommonwealth hereafter become a joint owner. or stock-
/
i

holder, in may company,aMOCiatiOr;or corporation.
ggenox 6. The commonwealth shall 001 ameme thedebt,prany part thereof. of any MIIIItT, Cutr. borough or town

ship: orofany corporation,or assuirlatiaiii t unload such debt
I shalt have been contracted to enablethe date to repeJ 11100.
I lion, suppreievdorneatte ilatlrreetinn, defend in time of

War, or toaseist the state in the diwitamte of any portion ofItspresent Indebtednont
' Samoa 7. The legislatureshall net authoriseany county,

city. borough, townvithi, or Incorporated district, by Virtue
of a voteoflb.eitiren; orotherwiem bi become a atocklinltt-
er in ally company ...elation,or corporation: or to obtain
tummy for. or loanit.credit to, any corporation,mmuciation.Institutionor party. I

THE Ca4EB or DEAR Star.—Tgegrairera anddroverti: been blamed for'emnbimng o keepup the Prides of beef 'and forming monopolies."A Grazier," in the Germantown.Te/.egropA, who.feels that b oth side' sh ould heard, defends'his breailen from:thele,Cherges,and sip_ thesimple truth is, that the honstrotption of heel inthis coulttwitt gradnaliy. hecominigireatee-thait
. its capacities of Iliiply, midthat ft. is tlieSaniecase iti,Pkiasiind: England,.—Re asserts thatthe,graziers maker n,moreprelit4preserttfromcattle than they...did vteveratieiwa eince,if weconsider the 4eithasteed,value of everything theythemselves have to purchase, for they now procure cattle from the droverat au advance of 50Per sent ',OEEEY,Etst ' hey then did; and he inturn; froakthelettratyand value ofcattle .very-
, at.40.,iirOompellimito purchase of the breedertheastne increased price. The true remedythen stigteite Itself 'which le, tobe less waste-fal in the conitimptiori of beef than we bare" hitherto beeti, and to cease the slaughter of ourCalves' 7.fiCira4ier" contends that, with the widedomairietillizessessixiin each of our States forMitt:wage,. the rearing of cattle should he aPorliotkotlevery farmer's business, large andsmall,Zatnithata system of judicious pasturagewill nurture his soil, and increase its powers ofproductiAlleyond any other means he canadopt. His advice is.. 'Jo keep our. calves- andraise them, and let thilinights ofthe'elearei do,without real for their city friends,, .while in themeantime we may permit the dews of trade toregulate smatter whichthey.havealways doneand alitlye"will de." Thereappears much force•

. in theseremarks, and as the.subject is one thatlargely: interests' the 'genii-id community, weshould ilkn tirheatia More fettande planfor ob-t ining cheap beef if it can be devised.
Tuticarea PLANTS.—Some crops can scarcelyt planted toothickly,—for example the grassc op, *Milk-lute been doubled in product byq tadrupliriftbeseed: end all the excellence etfl • e old seeded lands may be attained by thicksowing, When otherwise the growth would hecoarse, harsh,- and meagre. The same remarkwill apply in come degree to sowing corn for

fodder, But, other crops require thinning, orsuccess cannot take place. Cobbet said, in
• speaking of the_culture of ,cutrumbers, that twoplants.inh hill would.bear, a smallercrop thanone, throb: less' thin two, four less than three,until fifty plants would bear nothing at all :Theremark will 'apply to all cneurbitons plants,as melons,, squashes, aidpumpkins—which areoften allowed to grow too thickly. A single(orlwoklants at most, ao ;as- to-insureone in cake of accident to the ofhirTona rich,well prepared, and well cultivated piece ofland,with ti-epitenof-six or seven feet, is far better

' than a larger number. The eulture ofturnips,and especially those of the ruts bags tribe, re-quires a bold thinning -out. A novice in thecultuie-ofthese Ats may bereadilydistinguish-al by Ids thick drills, who would be startled atthe'"`frightful- waste', ofthriftyyoung plants,which•the: experienced-cultivator boldty preen-
. and-with such decidedadvantage.

. .

Attu toot Eibbcrttgetnento.
-

_GOODYEAR'SPATENT .VIILCANITE.oaKARI? IX7ILt ROMER.
• THE BEACON DAM CO., OWNERS OF1 Plateists, manuLtmore-free, the above maned nmte-rial,and nde for sale at thetrWareroom. No. CO HeidenLane, New York, by thepaelmge only..FIRINGES _POCKET CORK SCREWS,• ofarmy kind needed for Do- Engravers and Mechanics'mastic or Profeational per REASURINO TAPES,POW., pronounced by Myst- OILERS,• dens the mat perfectarticle INOSSovermuch W111P-...44 S,BREAST PUMPS INSULATCKEtSORS,
-

POWDER FLASKS, for Telemaph Wire, adoptedw/o-m.od bikrePthePoleder by the American Telegraph
pan,FUILNITUCam yRE CASTORS, SHAVING BRUSWF-S,thatwill notdeface theca/pet PANS, :RATES,. IT/FEELSTUVULEIRtk SOAPTRAYS. AND DIPPERS,Pe and Pocket for Photographic and Drug-.

CUTLERY,' gists' purpmes, AeNAPKLN
Thls./Fonelefftil Erferiniw tlight anHOILN-briliant as FE.

--oostobialuCtor of ELECTEDACIDSmid-ALKALIES protonto nay oblii for theitbore no• other porpoom,taWinclilt-la •
Dealers Well parts of the coselves with these gvMds, Sod mort Idea of the kind, will buy u.

nel lo is firm is 3fETAir—I—spoor conductor of HEATntfei—end on which dlll.B.ore no eject, Is weeny enperiir
amed, aniia great variety ofVPlied•
inuotry at% supplytos thew-
seantuers whowant the tow
in other. Jaltlyrz4.T.

.11tertlio Iron Pipe Weeks.
lIIERRLL & JAQUES.'142.- Centro Street, New York,AIKITE-A.CTURERS AND DEALERS IM Arronght bon Pitin, finings, Toni., and ertrYseription ofappointing eormected with Steam, Water andG., tor heeling and lighting Steamers, Churches, Hotels,Paeans Dwellings, fermata's, Asylums, Villages, Pm:Ariesand BATA

Al'o, Valree, Cocks, Pomp., flanges, Dealers and BoilerRun made toarier,
Oar Sooner Cutting.Machines are entirely new, And ourown Patent—warranted Pido doable the work-otany otherlanntion.

ors el from all soaks. of the Country, dPromptly attenikdto. • jekklydean
. abbertistmentg.

. ALLEN & NEEDLES,
-Ye. M Bath Wharrcs. and CZ South Warr hirer!,PIFILADELPITIA,VTIIOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,Y Candle& Starch, Sc. A full inniortmentink hand towhichthe attention ofdealer* Le rrspectfully asked._meSlly

C9lIOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,%,) 'VAX `SEW JERSEY.—This extensive mothilstiment • Vint be•fv.licA 'for the reception ofcompany onThorsibk.c. Joao 11, Bran. Since the cline of hurt mason it'con pr"' complete onler.pkvintrkl throughout, paperedfornitum added. A corpse of the best drilled.Aston.° been %elected from this city and Bala..1, attention will be paid to secure the comfort:of the guestik. Application for Rooms or Cot-made at the Mike of.the subscriber:
L. lIARtiOOD.N0.9.3 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

timarc abberttoments
RJIISTEAD. RIGGS & Co

lof.T. 11009,
—IFOR TILE SALE OF VIRGINIANAIPACTVRED TOBACCO,

ExChattfle Plea, Baltimore.haws;4ni,,,n, they dletnhete
.p2Ctlyd•

Arboricultural, S.C.
Pittsburgh Itedge Farm Nursery.QITUATED ON WILKINS AVENUE, MI11..77 abontone quarterof s mile from thesecond Toll

(late, 0111brarmene andllechaulcs. Plank Bowl..eater..aim of Fourth street, and about three Reds quarter toilet
from Plttaborgla.

' WIL4. .YA3M MM*ll", Proprie torsJulyi:dtf:.. •

Mame Tree• far Sale. 'ATLA NTII U S, ELM, LINDEN,Moat:Oak dah, de, ofextradufor Spring pool. JOHN 311711DOCII.Ja.N. D.Mr. Thomas %lifer, at the Oakland Nereet7, ell Iattend teplantleg ahada ireearfar pampas segolrler-hb err:
2Flittoe

•
BOOTS AND SHOES.WILOLESALE .AND-RETAIL!T-A3tES'ItOBB,, No. 8.9 Market street,'Lt„,„bctwoen 'Homo ,md Fifth street, takesrdeasureM oiling theattention of .Msfriends and the pub--11 .B".,r!aa to aira too sslPfdP or the most splendidstomofmv.if3, StIOES, GAITERS, BONTMIB, Lc.,ewe es-Atht.tictlilecity, purchaseddirect from the Manulhaurersand toiporteri.of French Shoes inthe Butens cilia. Thisstock is Just what it purports to ho—verysuperior andallsplatto the ',mint summer amen,'Ws stack °Medics', Gents': Mom and ChDamns' FrenchShoes is equal to any found Esst. The ease sod graceful-ness of theirfitsis charming. Lto takes pleasureIn Melt.fug all whisiire In want to giro him Prices will tofouladarery luxe •- • ' -

Rententher the phum, No. 89 3farkst sdreet,PlUsbtugh.

• - •
There shall be enadditional article basald noustitntion,toInd.iliftialedaaarticle Xlis as follows.

ARTICLE MIL
OF NEW COUNTIES

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over one-tenth of its population,(either to form anew county or oth-strwittes)witUnt theexpress assent of sock comity, by •rotaof the electors thereof; nor shallany new county be estab-lished, containing lea than four hundred squaremil,
TICI7tOARREERENT.. .

Ininisection tivii ofthe 'lrk 'article of the Constitution,atrike out the mord., "qf the city qf Phactelelphit,and ofeach county respectirely;" from motion floe, same article.turn°, out the mints "of Philadelphiaand of the severalolio;"from Puritan ...en. same article, strike not themania, -neitherthe ettyqfPhi/cute/ph:a nor any," and Insertin lieu thereofthe wordy, "nodno; and strike oat “sectionfour, same article." and in lienthereof insert thefollowing,IllEcnoic 4. Inthe yourone thousand eight bombed andsixtylbur. end Innary seventh year thereafter.represents.tires to thenumtsbr of one hundredsheltie, apportionedanddistributed equally, throughout the state, b, districts. Inproportiontattle numbered taxable In habitant,. Inthe per-cent part. thereof, except (hittany comas. containing atleast three thousand fire hundred titsalitas,.imi bealloweda separaterepresentation: but no more then those mantlesshall beJoined. and no county shall be, divided, In the for-t:gal. o a district. Any city containing a sufficient num-ber of taxable., to entitle it to nt least two representativ,shall have noseparate representationa...slums:llk out shall bedivided into convenient districts of contiganue territory,ofequal taxablepopulation as near en mary be, each of whichdistricts shall clout onerepreaentative."
Altheend ofsatins seven. Ram. article insert thanword.,eta, my of Plaladelplitoshall IN, dtriti;sl info stngle•enatnriet isaleteta ofconfirm/sus territory 0J newly .r.a infitrable)spultitien nn revsiLle; hut no sewed Matt le diritiedinthe forinntion facerof."

The legislature,at its first session, after the adoption ofthis amendment thrilldivide No city of Philadelphiaintosenatorialand repreioccitAtirt• districts. In the manner alio,provided:such listrict to remain unchanged until the ap-purtionment in the year ime thousand eight hundred mudaixty-four

'Rare Inducements. -CA,I6I:AOHAR'S 'ENTERS STOCK
OF.lIENS'AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

TO BE DISPOSED OF.SALES CO)IENCING TUESDAY,JUNE SO, ISSI,A s it intended to enlarge and impote ourjalla. Store Boom LATE RINGID, The whole GOODSlit:NTS' AND BUTS` CLOFURNLSIIINSc.. now hoed* will be offered AT PRICES MICR DE-LOW TUE REIICLARRATES with the rlew of CLOSINGOCT. the ninno-LW:foie commencing the lorprorernetttx--Thls It-wlll- be observed Is not mere pretext to get rid ofold goodo,no rwrithingwill be Sound NEW A.ND MU-not the contemplatedaltenttlotto would wee.-sully &fool the stock, and to' obrtintothls It is propered to.clear out thd 'whole atvery low rules end open the PallTrade withorunsartruentaltoenther new.
A non raffety of piece r3ods for MUM- Work exit..rir,dy will he "lade to orderet o lorke illsoonnt.. . •

J. T. CARNAGEAN,leadxll-6 Federal xi. own thopeet otCoe.Allegheny city.
-

,• WILLIAM WARDTIELLER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,Booda.Alortgages &Dolan aecarittaator money, • •Persolpt cAtapmture loans through lay Agency, oo mann.able terms.
• Thole wishing to lore* Weir money to goodadvantage,altraprfimillrotand 'moon alum paper attar °Stew, Arsale.
Allcollatututlmtions and Interviews strictly cotalldentlal.Office GRANT STREET, opposite St. PooreCathedral.

•

J''OLIN FLEXING, DEALER IN HOUSE-furnishing Ilirdsratre, Molloy.. Ware. Plated Warn. ent-re-in drimannla, Japanned and Premed Tin Ware,Wood lltal Wiling Wares, comer of Market and Thinl etc.Pittsbnre • •
ROOlllqC, and

cpe:
all kinds of Jobbing In .mir line. done will,atnem.ond-siaMatell:: myZklyd110111-WCCIitE&-•-•15 0 bgs 3periorortoiefat4firiale T. LlTTLE,

unlity in
t•17 10 - v • No. 112,Second at.

irIHEM3*--454X1 -bre,. best quality, W. R.ch«..e. more carat. by •T. LITTLE& CO.-
_.„..

I los qua ity ice in storekW fornle minx a co.

R_ - •YE FLOUR.—40 toblk fresh ground, RyeVIA, Oeie sadihOr I.IIWLE2 CO.7710 112, Socond

B.ACON, &c.- 00 pland,Hanug:
-ran) Solve Oared tranr1.10

'2'd'3 pa. de do Beef,; .In.-store and for-nle low, by
LIAIVORTIWBOO.kBRownts,f,jim jektheDhtmd, Plttaburnal.

lqiu3ll(Es;:--whilefind Grog .an extra
1....T.,4,04, 1351' an had, urer os elititow to tia tad.

, Liberty Lie D... 1 alma&

So thequestion wee detertnineddu theaffirmative.'On the question,
Will the House agree to the Ilecond amendment ?The yens and naye Ivere takenagreeably to the provisionsof the C,onstitution, and were as follow, vizYkee—Messrs. Anderson, Backlionse, Bell, Beek, Bower,Calhoun.Campbell, Carty, Rut. Fauseld, lower. OildwaHamel. Harper. Ileitis, Ileffman.(Berke)ilutiwkeeper. linbrie. lune, Jenkins, Jame, Jotinson,Kauffman. Knight,Leiworing, Longaker, Lovett, Manor,Mangle,krlivain. Moorhead, Musteltuan, Nichols,Nun,unseber, Peareen, Peters. Metrlkin,Purcell. Ran”ey, (Philadelphia)Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,Roberts, Rupp: Slum, Sloan,Tolan, Wneghtley, Walter.Weethrooh, Wharton,, Zimmerman endOeta Speaker--67.Nsve—Siesers. Arthur, Auguetin, Backus; Iteneon,'fiGhop, Brown, Chase. Cleaver, Orawfonl, Eyster,Glbboney,naming:a, ILlngock,lllll,llline,Iloffman. (Lebetion.)Jacobs,Kerr, Lebo. Ml.lshnont, Mumuu, Reed. Smith, (Cambria)Smith. (Centre,)Stevention, Strutlwoff Thorn. Vanvoorlais,Vickeni, Wageneeller, Warner, Wietnele, Ifltlierow and

So thequestionwas deterndned in theaffirmative.On thequestion.

POrRTIT
There shalt be onadditional section to the tint articleoffold Constitution., ..hich shall be numbered end road no fol.tome
Stoma :A The le,Plattre shall have thepower toalter,revoke,or annul, any charter ofInrorpomtton hereafter con-ferred by.or.under. any special.orgeneral law, whenever Intheft -opinion itmay hu inJuriono to the Mineral of the Com-monwealths in ouch mennot, however,that nolmnotice oh allM done to t cool...rotors.

Scc27. 1.437.Resarvd. TlAnt ro.ohntott
,r4...114re.

tho!inn amend.MOIL, yet.24, nay% 7; on tho =n.1014.114 intonays on thethird nutottln,nt. yen, 24, nay, 4: ..n the414.14111smetnbncto. yea..23, toys 4.
Extract tram the Journn/dGEE. W. 11.11IF.IISLY,

TS Tllt llor.la or IlmaMmerartves, tApril 29. 1i47./returned. Thal this remlntion tee, On theIn amend-ment- :rem O. not 12.. on the ..rood amendment. TUI.IET,nay, at: on the third amendment, dead 12, napi on thefourth amendrneuL yeae 5:1. nap. I.
:Extract fmm theJournal!

JACOB Zig/OLE/I,
tn eeSrrtarrg orllce.:lfay 2. 1557.

It.nnty/runia, sz
Idoenrtlfy that theabase and foregoing I. a trueandnorms. Cops of the original “Itnstintion proposing amend.menu to the CoPftlrutian of theQicurnonsreatth.^ veldt therote in each branch of theLegislature upon thohnal prtasacethereof, as appears from the origit.ls nn lite in this (Mee.

.;
Intestimony whereof I hare h.erennto set niy handS. caused to he anise.] the seal of the Scretary.*Mee. thedal and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN.
Secretary of the nnntorlwatth.

SECII.R.Vi 0111ri,/i.trriiarry, Juror" IAZ)7. )

A. G. CFI:TIN.S.cretury,ft, I.hrrimmatenalth
In SZITAT, Ataxi.

The r,ealUtion propo..ing klnerl4llnelaN to the Con.titnteoof the Commun.-enJth being underconsideration.On the question,
Will the Senateagree to thefirst amendment!The Yon. nod PArs were taken egretobly to theprecisionsof theConstitution, and were as relies,Trot—Mopes_ Brewer, lirewne.Ceffey,tly.

Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram Jetthin, •Kn..,Leulesch, Lowi, Slyer, Orefield, Sellers. Shuman, Steele.Straub. Welsh, Willdne,Wright and Taggart, Speaker-24.Siars.—)Evers. Crabb, Creme-ell, Finney, Gregg. liarriarepress, and Soother—l
Se thequestion was determined in the aflirroatite

'

"
On theql;zsdion,

Will the garotteagree to thestoma amendment ?The yeas andjoys were taken agreeably tee theprovisionsof the Constitution, and acre as follooz.I:zat—.Mainire. Brewer. Browne.
w,

Ely. Evan,Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingrain. Jordan. Knot,Limbach. Lewis. Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steel.Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightand Tag.oert. Speaker-2g.NAT.—Meners. Coffey. Crabh, Frazer, Oregg. Maros, HOlinger, Penns. and Seotielet--li
•. So the questionwas determined Itthe allinnatire.On tiesquestbn,

Will the Sanateagrae to the third amendment IThe yeasand nays were taken agreeably to theprorision.of the Constitution, and stereos follow,)lus—Mosare. Brower, Browne, Crab!, Crewswell. Ely,Evans. Fientdken, Frazer, Ingrate. Jordan,Knox, Laubseh, Leal. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shemin.snwbcr. steel, Stranh, Welsh, Wilkins noel Wright—SA
Nara—•lfeaers. Collty.Oregg. Marti. and Penrose-4.So the/ questlanwas determined in the affirmative.

•On tha.jo th.n,
Will the Senate agree to the fourthamendmentThe yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the prorlsiomof the Constitution. and wore as follow. rlzTaos—)leseni.Brewer, Drown., Coffey, Crewswelltrans, Flenniken. Frazer; logriorn. killlingier, Knot. Lau.leach, Lewis. 51yea, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman, SoutherSteele, Stniuth, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright-23.Nora—klessrs.Crabb, Fhtney. Jordan and Peurner.-4So the qaestionwan determined In the stigmatise.

IaTIM 110C3: Of REPIOICSTAITTLII,
Apnl29, liM7.The resolutionprepodng amendments to the Constitutionofthe Commonwealth being under consideration.On the numb,.

- WM the Rouse argnm to the firstamendetent?'rue yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprecisionsof the Constitution, and were as halms, sir:Etss—Listen. Anderson. Arthur. Baekhouse, 1141,Deck,Illshop. Bower, mown, Whom, Campbell. Chase, Clearer.Crawford, Dickey, Ent. Eyster, Fausold, Power. Gibboney.Olideas ilamel, Harper, Reins, Ileistand,Rlll, flatman,man, (Rerks,) Imbrie, inure. Jacobs, Jenkins. Johns, John-son, Kauffman, Kerr. Knight, Leisenrlng, Longaker. Larett,Manenr, lttalment, Wllreln, Moorhead, 3lnintrutMutwelman, Nichols, Nicholson. Nurtemacher, Pearwm,Peters, Pritrlklm, Passim% Purcell, Rantry, (Philadelphia.)Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Ito pp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith,(Cambria.) Smithy(Centrr.) Steven/am, Tobin. Tall,Eactroortils, Vickers, l'oeghtle3-, Walter, Westbrook, What,ton, Williston, Wltherow, Wright. 7.lmmerman and Cott,Bputher-78.
NATS--31.5rd.. tleckua iterewo, Dock, - Han-cock, Ilina !farm..(Leb0000,) Lebo, Strotbers, Thorn,Warner and Whateccle--1.1

Wlll ibeiLta;agree to thethird amendment?11Ie TCOed. alltl nnyc were teken acceeehly to the penvidoneof the Tlllthllltha. eel feu,licae—Hecere. Ankrenn , itackhouce. Hail. Beck. Benson.Bower, Brown. Calhoun.(bmipboll.autse.Clearer,Crawford.Dickey. Ent, Eystar, Fansold. F.ter, 011.boney, Harnol,HArper. j 7 Ina, Heleand, Bill, 1111100),Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Llounekeeper, Itnlnie, Jaeoln,Jaime. Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, bd.. Longaker, lama),Iranian-. !Lime., Wealmorrt, )Itarlicen.1, )income, Muccea[atm. ?Hebei% Nicholenn, titmenuteber, Praycon. potent,Petrik In, Pountall, Parcel!. Ramey, (Fork,) lleamer, Heed,Rupp. Shaw, Eican, Smith, (l-Sznitna,) Smith, (Centre,)Stevenson, Tulan, Vail. Vanroorbla. Viekors, Vocaldler.Wagonseller. Weatbrook. Williston, Wlthenne, Wright,Zimmermanand Getz,Smakey-72.
Neve—Mewl, Arthur, Augustine,%Inane, Billiton. Cony,Deck, Oiltlett.Hamilton, Hancock, (Doe Jenkine, Knight,Lelcetiny, Wilrain, ltarnsei, (Phllsuleladed /toilets, Struth-ers, Thorn. Waller. Warner, nand Wintrode-22.Se thequnttinnwan determined In the afflintativr.On the questlim.

Will hot llcetee agree to thefourthamendmentl
ofthe yOmsOtntion,easandnays

antiwere a.fol
mere taken nurneab.vilyzto puthe rist°.

low
Tabs—Mensrs. Arthar. llackhonse. Backus.Ball, Dock, Benson.BM., flower, Drown, Hahn., p.bell, Carty, Clame, Cmettord. Dickey. -Ent, Melba,Fansold. Rater, ibbonny, Gildea, Hamel, Haryer, Melba,rubuy,j, Hlllegos, Harman, (Berke.) Hagman, (Leb- Ianon,) Housekeeper, lunar, Jacobs, Jenkins, John.),Johnson. Kauffman. Herr,Lcia., Leboenring.Longaker,Larett,Mane., Mang)e. Weal:stout, SlTiviiin, Mumma, Memel-min. Nichols Nicholson . limeroneber, Peanogn, Peters,Petrlkin, Pureed?, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Hammy,(York,) Reamer, Reed, llobertsdinpp. Shaw, blow;

(c.mbri9Aaith; teentre,) Steve... 'Eden. Vag, Van.venal., Nicker, Torghtley, Wattntrieller. Warner, Wen,brook, Wharton, Williston, Wilberovr, Zimmerman andOct-. liptaker-51.
NA,,,,-1.11•11/... Dock, Hampton, Hancock, StrulbemThom, Wintrodeand 'Wright-7

So the qneetinn woe determined In thesillrmatire.
, Ineorphorsio,,sa;

I decertify that theabove and Saregiong 4 a trro and.....-XSBUROLir FONT.WAYNE i CM- =x"°"b° ' Y"‘" "4"NATO talteu on the re.
tIGO $ll-4a,CMCK.hatas otte4a.....tocr*.

p nitarnandmelhe to the constitution of the"it " ti."0,.. APPftri Oo 111.4154.14Pial.r. .',.. . ' A !CLAIN*SON.' tee1Magee et lhe (knew Annan ~e"rir b., in„„atn.„.."'Feria'-.,- : -$$
'., ~ $ SIN Fourth Street wealthforth" exedon aril% L "-- ---'-

...

nm.quarvi_pAßE,R HAW/31N th.5.1at0".........,47b=4... and the teal of dike, tideLJlirlicimhilab Wear sad Ifabini'Pa• irkederns6l4:-.1, !fj"'''The thomand.lOt bon.
..-it diAoWilliormiNtssidi" NUS'.b 7f -01641,..jeo) ;$44!.... W. l'. aakAnn. A 470,17, 1fi5dii. •, -;

, 1,.

.Staterur'sOrnci. It11.0ausana,isuse,V,lB67.

u,::-- ~.~=4'`

Saxlary of/A, CbaatoonsreaU/1

T lIRRE GI:EA T I/GIITSIi MANKIN4,IIAVE LONG BEEN EN-gashed inWkisnpt, se marls the true mane ofI staunch: twilth—ridding the human body fromf 1if......4Preserving Isar. Tl...idt., Under thefallackau treatment ofI thet.eZttL‘r faculty arc cablect to a continued practice of1 prulabilithaand uncertainties. Tb.... Is nothingcertainorI abed in the*nutmeatof the lackeither to the old or newSchaal ofmedicias.I Dr.'ll..uluity las succzeded in prodnang thre.„r'°.'2_,„i"—kMnown to e world tts ILidway's Ready &flat .....'""34.Resolvent and ilegulators. These Remedios aro trot imly es-/tablialied facts Inasmuch as they have near yet fitilcd intheir special or tan Waal efflescy In producing, fruitfulandbeneficial rawilas—bur they are facts establishing satiatesi —as they have inall taw, -when tried" succeeded inrestor-ing to health--and ridding the body from disease afterallother medirin'ti treatment had failed—end the most skillful'AI -skate , had 0,4 n np the sick at beyond thepower of hiei man Mains h,cutts- andprotiounced the dreadfulmandatefttvmbin
. .. .

..
.liallunre Rettudiesare therefore fixed facts in theamchieves of medial wienco—Gicy have been .-utten tried--i ;never denier--andare reauly-•to be triedagain!.

611.1[41. uoiRADWArterr alrtii READY RELIEF.Asa Special Remedy le to he used toall caws where thehuman body It Seized With the torturing pangs or pares-, year,. ofpain—nomatter what thecause ofthe pain may be,°' wh'r" II may be lamed -an application of the ReadyRelief, either Internally as a drink. or enorm00ity an alle-viator,will In a few minutes rrnore the afflicted body totaw and comfort.
In all Mee of Dowel Disorders, Dysentery, Cholera,nkwy Fink ERIC 11 le, Nervous Headache, and otherlieerousAdections,Ne giAltheunnitism.Sprnisa,Stallos,Toothache, thank Peal s, Wouna. Shot Wounds, Bruises,Cuts, Poisoning, either kr the bluntoratlngs of Reptiles, In-sects, orVegetable or ineral masoning by accident—in alleiflea...wand raider all Chtllnflannuettwhere the human systembt foTtnrall

an
Bole. Itadway's Ready Relief cwi be n.9.4101,00as a quirk. safe andcertain moiety.Inawns ofBillinusnew, /Mb MA Fever, Typh usFr,riFever, Yellow k'erer, FeltrundAgue,Scarlet Feveand milMaltiftntitt Fevers, Small Pea. Measles. Preennonta Rad-any ii Ready Relief used in connection with Railway's Regu-lators, will positively cure the sick afflicted with thew Ws.orders, AndProtect the velem against madden ittlatc/C.l wheneither of these nuillguantdiseases prevail.

ECONDannex Utnll.11ADWAT'S REGULATORS.The discovery of those v °Merin! pllle establishes a newenIs purgatlrto.and 0a IVprinciploif thescience ..1 medi-eine. In taking three pll ano griping rlilla or sieknew uttheetornach Ls lotuseried; they °pet deamorally, leavingthe Waffle, liveritiondition. e•orglins inr natnrnl nod lwalthy
Each plil that Is take gives new lite to the bluok theyvilify it, take Dan it I Impure ,eposits and equalize Itoolroalatlar
One or two data; of ;deny'. legislators,will entirely re.more alldistreesingsy atoms c: Dysialaia. Diondleei Ner-rousness',litigation,C etirentvasllter Complaint, Bilious.new,Melancholy,and e ill curt allerg:Atticdiseases either Inown man. Lath trot tiled with Irregularities orweakeningdi:wham., ay a a upo a prompt cure and reg-ular perkids if Itadvra3 Iter elators ere taken.Every duce of nudism 'll Itectilatitts that to taken Instilsoda' strength withinthebody ofthe weak, feeble will Intnu.Allah° take them are delighted with the [nippy changethey eaprrienceInafew hours. Tho dispirited and melan-choly feel Joyous and happy; the Web said debilitated, inningand 'lgen),

TIIMPORM 1.1.T.
HISNOVATDai ILESOLITHNT,

CRCIOB.l4fthonm, Scrofu
U

la,Ulcer, Son, Tumor*,FecerPiones, Skin Eruptions, Illotchos, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Gout,Drover, Sephills, Coosa option, Apoplexy, Ac.; and all Con-stitutionai and Chronic Chaco,. eithor Inherited by hereditx,ry tcsusrutoolon. or inoculated by that orotherwise.There lo ito remedy in the sr rtrillthat trillovert ouch ml.
old diensuen, as Ratheuy's Resolvent. Itthe whole boom body; reproducei itoorand healthy

sirWordineons the Lungs, Radwag Re-solvent, will In nfinr minutes chuck bemy'srtRenoratinmge talk thelungs orthroat. /names whore the patent roughsup clotsof blood or pus streaked with blood, ilaciway's Resolventwill somas-move the difficulty.17 - Sarah Hammond of 19;East Thirlywerond street, hodLa.' cough Amtwo years. She roughedup sometimes halfpintof blood during theMight. She was cured In 7 daysby the Relief and liesulrent..11I.WeA scum leg of 21 year., cured to three creeks by Radway's Relief Mr. T. tI.R limo.,a merchant ofhigh standingIn lahlortege. Us.,scan "That n gentleman whofor twenty-one years hod beenntcation"! with a sure log, thatresisted er.erykind of tronent,was eternally camel in three seeksby Itmnsky's Ready Uttar, Resolvent and Regulators.
TUE TIT= GREET LIOUTS.RADECArS REURF—RFAXL.4.IVR.B--RESOLVENT.In allconstl tntlonal disuses,and where the constitrubinIs broken down, or thebody in arapid slaw of decay, or thesystem inoculated with the virus of dkeeire, either by Oianotation of tho laws ofheath, intemperance, elms, tadin-dukience of thepunk.. or by herstiiry tranenalwion, asin cases offierofula, Consumption. Rheumatism, Gout, Me,Andotherheir looms, which a longline of ancestry tunnobountifullycud richly bestowed on ',cuprite, ax a mementoof tho past. at the (Olt of the wafering Inheritors ThewRomodien, Intheir trudnirycapacity, poise a Curette.• pow-er that no disease one. withstnalt their combined effectwilleradientofrom the Ilrinbody °wrypartcleofdissasa mat-te', renoinue thewholesystemystem with health:iheat thetuitsounddecaying longs, ;or other organs; Cleanse and purify the un-cleanfrom oh iniptuitles.

To tho dinobkd it -ruins', who la crippled with infirmities—en, incite you.totry'thewkerusdles. %To will witch fortheir efficacy.
With envy hundreds of ether. who have stitmeuted andfelt theeffect of the. Thvce Great Ughte"and ea they ruleRog Revere them hotpot:4lth they ore tlestlnett by the Al-mighty Power, so these throeretetqllev ertateliteßnlemeon-quere,arei °rand Master• of all tltteßartt.

RAII-V k CO., IEI2 Fultuk.treet, TFor FAD by T. It. CAALLENDER, Masonic lUD, Pit.-burgh.
The R. R. R. Kernorkt are a.ild by Drulaht., Merchautsmid rinirekeepery follWee-lyT

READS
IT WILL TAKE YOU BUT A FEW MINUTE:N1) Al.1fS. t rT. YOUJIANY TEA RS 0 F SUFFE aNce

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,
The Great Purifier of the Blood.

2Tiv Darr .111brafire veer pa DienwernllPhyviciato prescribe it, end every one aho 1111,1it to a walk-ing advsrviesment. NO Medleine ever yet offered
to theAmerican public lau planed owl.

popularity In `me Wort a time ea
rARTEN•S SPANISII MIXTUREI

IT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROF-ULA.
It will core any raw vf Ithrtunatlam.It will enrw any ,war of Slt Ithmun.It wlll elm, any Nettralgli,It ar,ll run. iwir Fever and A‘ur•Or any Diwaftw 11,131 iir th-

till')Yl7l,of:a ILEAPRIV
It cum' rho Marco( rho lion. John Inn, !Mott., inotnlanof Conre.,frnm of Scrofula, aft, Fria Atilt ofdeoboat ph:glacial... troth of Now York and Plalladolvltia. hadbran trio.' in vain: and it wincar'. yon, ',der. If rat aroanaffmtocl.

lIIIELMATIC READER!
It cnrvd D . Durrit;r... 1.;ofCmcinual I, of Rheumatism //ftone years' standing. alter all other remedies had haled—Wo hare hundreds of saltrertitim.res. Call on the agentand get a Rook/and Circular, and read foryoureelf. themanyremark There able and tattonhingretire It henmade.

letuntrelDr. Butrber writ. to or that he had twoof thenotrt weer, and long standing none. of a dremse thatwoold yielMdto none of Dm a/mai remedies. hot be cored onecaso with x. and theother with nioe bottle* of Carter'.Spanish Mixture. We hare known It trend In neera thou,/Lainue.. and here 3 -et to hear of a nrihrreInany roe ,.YE STIAKINO THOUSANDS REARAOCE A-ND FEVER—Da not take .4uitilme, Mercury, orany ouch notion. Drugs, but try at omen tidegreat Attentionand Purifierof the Blood; Carteet Ppanlih511.mue will cureany and reery rue of Agueand Fryer. We hare never yetknown Itto fall.
And for all digoaaveatitlng from an impure elate of theBlocal: no medicinedboa erre yet been found to hose an Bondan effect. ou are elck, try nattatter, donotdelay: time,la on-clone. and health the greatest of .11 bleonage, witnoutselifeh all Arai., ralneleo.

ICM. 8. DEERS A CO.,
IFroond.prietora,llchtnVirginia.For male by 11. A. VAIINESTOCE IL CO., and JoSEPIIFLEMING. Plttaburgh,and brugglete and Country Mae.obane, In all pule of the United State*and CamdaadelatlAwlyV

The Greatest Medical DiscoveryOF The A ce.IMR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, lIASdiscovered In one ofoar common pasture weeds, aremedy that cures every kind of(tumor. from the wontScrofulato a cornroon lOm 4.
Ilnowiehas trirdItinover elevenhundredmum,andnewerIfailed except Intwo cases(4,3113 th muter humor.) Ile hasl aril h4=lyur.erik.tw,,or Itund.nIbrtonst. mottle-atm of In value,

TOttw bath:fare warranted torum • toning waremouth.Uttar. bottle. will emre the worst kind ofplmplot ofI the face.
I Twoto throe bottles will moor the eystera ofboils.Two bottles are warranted to cure thewont conker In theI mouthand stomach.

Three tot. bottles urn warranted to cure the worst caseof erysipelas.
One to two hottlesero warranted to cure all humor. of the
Tyro bottlesare warrantedto cure runnlngof the ears andhltdclum among the
Four tali: bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and run-ning nimrs.

•

One bottle will mire scaly eruPtilloTwo tothrew bottles ore warranted to cure themost deem,rate eases of thenntatim.Two to three bottles am warranted to core theworst camsof ringworm.
Three to font bottles are warranted to mare salt rheum,Five to eight bottles will cure the worst rasn of ecrefuls.A beatnik is always exporleured fosse the first bottle, anda perfrtt mare is warrantedwhen the Aber, quantity is ta-ken
Nothing lookers, Improbable to their who bare inrainMalall the wooderfol medicines of the I.y, as that a conemoo word growingIn thepastures.and alongold Stonewallsshould cure every humor Inthe system; yet it is now n Hiedfart. If you hare a humor It has to start. There are no innor ands, bunts or had Alloy, the sailingeonse rases and notyours. I peddled'worn thousand bottle of It in the virinl-ty of Borten. !know its effects In every case. It has al.rosily done lancer the greatest curl over done In 'Slams.chusette. I gore Itto children orera year old: Mold peopleof sixty. r hnve licen poor, puny, wormy looking childrenwhose flesh was son and flabby, rostured to a perkot state'of health by One bottle,

alToosewthhoare cadent toa sick headache, one bottle willthosewlt gives great relief to catarrh and .Dezi.I neee. Some who hare been reAti VPfor Teary, latelAtil andbeen regulated by It. Whore the body Is sound It worksquiteeasy, bat where there is any derangement of thefine.lionsofrestore, It will cause rery slogolar feelings, but youmast not laalarmed—they always disappear In 'ROM fourdays too week. There Is never a bad result front It. On thecontrary, whenthatfooling Never you will Rol yourselflike• new persm. I beard soma of the most extravagant suerMornsof It dint man eror listened to. No change of diet 13over which, when best yon ran get. Ihave is50 barb. simmered In invertoil, dissolves error.elms swelling of the neck nod under the ear, Prim LOPrim.of the NledbAl Discovery Al per bottle,
DiItECTIONS FOR ESL.Adult, ono table spoonful per day. Children over nightyears dAsserfspoonfol: chi l dren from Aro toright years, Allspoonful. As 'HO dinclloll 0112 10 made upplicabhe to All

'o2oll.llintloru, takeruntish to operate on tile bowels lakedull., KENNEDY giros persional ettundsoceln bad rases ofscrofula.
Sold 11100.4010 ondrete/1 n 1 DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood4treet, rornrr or virKin aud J. P. FLEMING, SlD-emu. nplo 0,1011:1y0k3rY

IALL PAINS CURED LIKE MAGIC:Priro twenty-sre cents per bottle.Pain is theforerunner ofdisease. Cure thepain and yonCheck thedisease.
PROF. REED'S MAGNETIC OILI Is tent), the wood,of theage' Itcame twin In less tintsthan itram:area to get a phyaician!It corn Toothache In autlnnte.Cures Cramp* or Pain In the stomach and Dowels,I Corm Stiff Neck and Skilled Face from a Cold.Cures ithenmatlionand Nenmigia.

Cares Sprains, Bruises, Saida and Burn*Cares Carus and any Pain In OmFeet.Cum. Agues and Lump, in the lime Instantly.Caere EATAChe Inn hew mitintes.Cure. Pain In theSidra, Limb. or BackCures Agueand Chilland Fere+.This le no hutubug medicine, and no family should bewithout bottle Inewe or Accident or sudden akkisclia1. uenl '.u'rnully..attars giving Immedlote relleL If theWONDERFUL OILamid speak, It would aschtiM,—.While Mort physicians take whole Months to slay,Imake my corn. Inhalf Asummer'. day."Ten 374111residelkm with the Red Eklns In the filrest, to-gether withsubsequentacientilk , travels oh the continent ofEurope, sunkkiatingdaily withtlievery elite of the Medicalprofession, has enabled Prof. ItEED to prsent to the worldthe WONDERFUL MAONETIC OIL.For male by all respectableDrUggiat,, nod at Prof. noon.No: 7:1 Thirdatreet,
D. A.FAMOOMTOCK. IC 00, mid Or. DEO: IL FILMIERWbotesajoAgmt*,

• W. 1 1,
, isALER CARPETS,,OIL CLOTHS,lrl

td. Nn. 87rawthntrent,nearWent*
ASSRYSLTBEREE MINUTES. FREE:M' hatesrcmtntr.gre 32°rftmuidner u.dg,TaTfr, 8t.6.8.4.7.0fJai VLEILINO, No. C, Mumilt,ter.l4.-"

Mill

Por vo. Vapid Curt of
Cough:4, Colds and ilnarsenosq.

licauxruk, ahli Dee,Du.3.C. Ara— nut hesitate to say the best rex:onlyIhare over fond for Conty, I.lo.Mettilta. inthaauS,the contitatit symptoms ofa Cold, Ls your Cherry Pec-
and

toral. Its constout use in my pmethas and thyfamilythe loaf tenpasts has shown' It to poasesa superior dittoesfor the treatment& theme complaints.
DIMS KNIGEIT. M.D.A. B. 310IITLEY, Dol. ofDeice., N. T., mitre: "I boreused your Pectoral myselfmei in my 'fondly ever since youinvented tt. and believe it the best medicine fur its pun.eever put out. With& Ind cold I should sooner pay $2,111 bottle Mho& without it, or take any other rernedy.`•CROUP, WIIOOPING

Secisoruirt. 3113... Feb. 7. MG.Inarrura Arrs,-1will cheerfully certify your Pectoral isthe hest remedy we poesees for therime of Wt :ping Cough,Croup, and thecheet Ethernet of Children. We of roar fra-ternity to the South appreciate your skill, and Mammendyour medicine to our people.
111 R CONKIN, 31.AMOS LEE, Ewa. Montgomery

4.31
le-writesLad JD.?had • tedious Influent:a, which confined me in doors 6wanks, toot many medicines without relief, fluidly triedyour Peettwal by theadvice of our clergyman. The firstdose relieved the serene., In my thrinitcud lungs: lens thanone-half thebottle made me ecunplenfiy well. hour mellbninesore the cheapestas wellas the hew we eau buy, and weesteem you, Doctor,and yourremedie,, as the poor nian'sfriend."

ASTILUA OR PIITILISIC AND ltliONClifrlft.
. 3.I4KCJILSTEII. Fell.4, 16:01.Ste:—Sour Cherry Pectoral is' performing marvellouscur., in this nation. It bus novorut from alarmingsymptom, ofrovolumptant, and is now miring • man orbshas labored under an af6ittion of the lungs Dor the last 40pramllENtiVL. PARKS, Merchant.A. A.RAMSEY, M. lb, Albinos, Ronnie Cu., lona, writee,Sept. 6, .1865:---Duringnty prxtico cif many yearn I barsfound thatnothingequal to your Cherry Pectoral nor givingease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing, Noasare rumble."

rniuht add volumes ofrri.b•ner, but llot vrnvit courin,Int; proof of the virtue .1 wit fru...ly iv f.nitol in tl,effects
°p.m trlnl.

CONSCSN.
l'robably no One remedy limeer barn known whichoved so many and sods dangerous . olds, Some nohnman aid can mach, but even to those the Cherry Pectoralaffords relief and comfort.

Anion Iltitter. lime York City, March L, 18.50.Dos.- tint Atra,Lowellt-1 feel leadu ty and a pleasureto In-form you what your Cherry Pecioral has done for my wife.She 11.111,11 11C.• months laboring under thedangeroussymptoms of Cmoottuption, from whirl; no aid we cool.' pro-cure gave her notch relief. Site was steadily billing, mailDr. Strong, of Ibis city, where we have come for toll -ire, RI,mntendt4l n trialofyour mislciiite. We blew, his kindness,aswoodu your .kill. Itir she toss no.overed :non that doy. She isnot yet as iitn,og rw she op.eil to be. 1/1 11 is fps" from het...tali,and calls herself well. Yours with ',milli& owl mgard.MILAN Did Sit ELISY, of Shelbyville.antruatplires. do notilectiair till till you have tried Ayer'.Cherry Per./1/1111. II lc made by one of the lost nit:divotchemista Inthe world, and Its curwssoll around tin Igs-peiticthe high merits of Its virtues.—flat. Ledgrr.

iyer's Cilthartie Pills.
TILE SCIENCES 01' CIIE3IISTItY AND

31 edit' ne ILATOIvers:lased to theirutmost to prod me thisbeat, moat piviiett ',ergot:re which is known to man. 111110•umeroble prhofs are shown that these pillshare virtues whichsurpass in excellence the onlinary medicines, and that theywin 1112p1OCOlkillediS Yl.l theeatoeniofall men. They aresafe and pleaant to take, bat powerful to cure. Their pene-trating propertiesstimulate the vital activities of thebody,remove theobstructione of Its organs, purify the Moot:Landexpel disease. They purge/ out the foal humors which breedand grow distemper, stimulatesluggigh or disordered organsInto theirnstetral action. nod impart healthy than withstrength to the whole aystem. Ent only do they corn the
, every day complaints of ever)Lady, batoino fornittlablo and

: discions thathare bottled thebest of !lumenskill.Whitethey producepowerfuleffects, they are at the /541/11"time, in diminished I,osl.ll.thoomfe. and Wet physic that canbeemployed for children. Being sugarvoittssi. tlp, areare pleasant to take, and Iwing truly vegetable.arefnv (co rnany rtskof harm. Cures hare been mule which surpass be •lief were they not mobstontiated by mon ofsuch exaltedpoeitiou andclumsier as to forbid thesuspicion of untruth;)deny eminent clortymen and physicians hare lent theirnano. to certify to the riubllc thereliability of ray remedies,while other* hare scut mo the woundedar of their convictionthat my preparations contribute immensely to the relief ofmy afflicted. suffering fellow-men.
The Agents below awned it pleased to furnish grads myAmerican Almanac,oantatning directions for their use andcertilinthsof their cures, of the followingcomplaints.
Costieenees. llilinns Complain s, Rheumatm, D

No
ropsyHeartburn. Ileadadie arising hum efowl stom isach, me.,Indigestion. )forbid Inactkoi of the lk,wels and Pain arisingtherefrom. Flatttlency, Loss of Appetite, all latemos andCutanisms Diseases which require an eyetooth 51,licine.Scrofula orKing'. Evil. They also. by purirVingthe bloodand shmelatingtho system, rum many complaintswhirl Itwiold not Lasupposed they tsiuld reach, ench ue Deafths,Partial Illhvitrvia. NeuntlgiA and nervous Irratobility,mincemeat* of the Liver and Kidneys, 66111,and otherkiwi.zed cernplaintseasing front a low elate of the body or ob.struction of its functions..

Do ont be pet n'IT by unairoaripled dealers with POMPotherpill they make more moat on. Ask for Axett's Plus.end take nothing also. No other they can gin ♦ou com-pare.with this In ite. intritnut nineor curative fawers.—The sick want the lintahl there iv thern.kiel they dinnl.l
Prepared by D. J. C. AYER, Practical anti .1.11”IcalChantlat.LorreLl, Alma.
itirPrice c.a. per box. Five. Want forbald by R. A. FAIINESTOCK CO., Wholetale AgentsPltrabarith, Rad byall DrEtze...nd M..dielne D^lOera-rurattlydtivr--im

DR. 1100FLAND•8
CCLIaIItATICT

CER.VAN BITTERS,PTEPAATA ATDE. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA. PA.NYLrrrrII L EFFECTUALLY CUREClaaptainf Dytpapria, lauttdaa., Chranic asNrssous Debt/1/y,Diva,. af Me Kidney, and an Dir-e.ys ringfrom a dcro.-deserf Liver noSannach.
Such

•as Constb
potion, Inward

Pilel.Fulneas of Illood
to the Hood. Acidity of thnStomach. Nausea, Heartburn. Dis.gust for Plod, nine.or Weight In theBtontacl, SourEructation,Sinklngornut-. teringat thePitofclu/Stomaeb. Swimming ofdn.Head, Hurried and DifDruitBreathing. Fluttering at theIhurt.Chmkingorsufroentingsen,ati•ms whenin nlyin= Pos-tore.liiinnos, of Vision,Dot, or webs befan•theSight, Fe-, roe and pain In the Hood Dolicieney of PerspirioYellovrine.o of the Skin and Eye,Pam of cite Side. Dark, Chest.Limb,Lc.. Sudden gloshos of 11, nt,horning in the Fled,

Constant frnaginino.,
andgreat

prop of
Ephits.Tho proprietorIn calling the attention of thepublic tothispreparation. 90 with feeling of thetame.~,nlldone,donee in Itorirtno and adaptation to tho Lima., for whichIt Is recommended.

It b no new and linters' article, but one that lou stoodthe teat of a ten year.' trial before lb. American people,and its mputntonand Ade Is unrivalled by any similar pre- ,mullions raw. rho testimony In its Lour given by Onomoot prominentand troll known physician, and individualsInall parts of the country IT lITITIPOST, alld A careful Peru. ,on! of the Almanac.. publishedhis by the pengriotor, Iand to be had gratis of any of his Agent...rum hot calorythe most .k. ti that dd. remedy Li really do the jgroat celebrity It has obtained.Principal OtOm and !Kanawha y, No. PO Arch street,Philadelphia, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA TR/31140NT.ft. the ,a4.tatooll Tresrrller:tor the Dononue /eon Illerke, Perry aunty. Al.DC,C.I.NON. Jan.11,1631.Dn.C. V. JACICS.IN Darr was for for tenreyears!sorely afflicted with Chrome ItUllous Dysentery, forwhichwas attended by eereral uf the best physicians In thecountry. betall of ne arall. I also used warlousremedies, butcould and nothing so benefit mouneil I was indocolto tryveer Garman Bitters. andafter taking fourbottles by which1 wits entirely cund, and ate now enjoying, the beetofhealth."
More Effeets of the German Bitters in Dys-pepsia and Liver Complaint.Cutilicateof J. C. Cram Esq.. Reporter for the 'Ere.ing Cluoulele.".Plttsburgh,Ps., who, Feb. It, 1835, nays:eVor some weeks past my wife tuts been using your Ger-man Bitters, with a happy Meet. She has been afflictedmore or less, for isoVeral years, with disease of the Liver andDyinropsia, and untilshe commenced using the Bitters, nothing bad given her touch relief. liar health hi now rapidlyttrPrtwitiff.appetlte good, and we hare arer7 reason toHere doe will be perfectly restored. Site say. It is the bestmedicine she has veeromit."• •

Nervous Debility.J. M. FirMatsui, Doylestown, Pa„Junetol lBs3. waBN"My wife low been afflicted with a Nervous Debility abseiltlertOOlber.l.l.ll. 1110e0 which time I hare been unable toAnd any phyakian or medicine that would beneCt her In theleast, untilone day Icalled at thestore of Dr. Garrey, Inthis town, fur same tincturoof Iron. and described to blurthea.lllcUmis of my wife;he then handed me a lot ofpaper.to read, among which I found one dsscriblug your GermanBitten.. I immediately procured few tenhs from him, andtan plashed to state that theass Of 1110 Bite ers has done hermere scold than all themedicine she has heretofore taken.I swish you toread me a half derun bottles.Liver Complaint.J. P. Wick, Mutineourg , Pa., May Z2, 1854, o f"With much pleanoreI testify to the eirtmo of yoGer-man linters. Eno time gIICO/ was ailllcted with aurdiseaseof the Liner. forret:kit I used vatintuyenushas, but with nobeneficial effect, until was induroll to try your lei
."They

I am now hnppy to mate hay, entlrely cured me."They arc entirely regateble,free from all alcoholic stitutetante. and pleaamit In taste and amen.ag)-Price75 cents per bottle.Sold by Druggistsand Storekeepers In every town andtillage in the faired ;Bates and Cbmadas.And by FLEMING GROS, end or. GEG. G. ETTFEE,Pittebarch. Pa.

WA AVONDERIML DISCOVERY t I
-

AIN(( HAS BEEN THE STUDY AIVDrenatrcli of the best medical men that ever Bred tofind a tweedy that would radically cure the Dyspepsia,whichhas leen recently found out by
I'0 It D,OF PITTSBURGH', PEX.VA...His laborious worthand research in the Vegetable King-dom for eightor ten yearn. Lae brought to light a wrobbirfulllivileinn which will railkully core the DYSPEPSIA, whichis the Ont anteofnil general disease which thehuman sys-tetu G subject to, Keeits the licecrroir (Stairwell]clean andliming'. We Luremust ell e good Health end cannot lwasubject of any general diseme.IL T. FORD ho been et mbicet of title awfnl diseasehlnnielf.(Dyspepsiel fix eight to ton years and has triedhundre,lsofexperiments on himself, but all in rain, untilhis present discovery, whirl, has radically cured. him andmany others in tin, eight to twelve days, withoutpain oraleknese, or ens suiplensent feelinge in the amtem, but ontho nintrary.it invigorate* theaystem Andgiren a _healthy 1action to everypert. Itxlll act gentle er copiously on the 1,Mee)s, end give n healthy notion to the stomach lima liter.You can-eutowl drink your usual dieting, which will not IIinterfere-Ihr medicine always doing it.duty...calledDR. R. T. PORIIII DYdPEPSIA COUDIAL:Whate kind of diseases stilftimpeirdaprodute? Iflamerls thfirst of allgeneral dlsanws. Liver Affection,Lung Affoction, or PU1 140.3811 11/.1(140. Bronchitis SickIleedaohe, Billions Inarrhalt.Bill hew and Tirend rm.".Fever andAgue, Narrow Error, Ntowelgia, I orate, IhilwalCoati. Bowels, Dolls, lltisky or-Gummy Skin, Colds, Rheamanes ofall kinds, Apoplexy, Insanity, 'Weakness of thonysteni, Um Conception of the 3llnil, Ifeatiburn, Fulnessof thoStormeh, Throwing up of your Food, and also Wind.All of theaborn feelings may or will bo prodneed then •Dyspeptic *name,. irons that aqran all genead dietaacewill be pnalnenl, [lf this statement is true, Which nomind will dolga beMinso ell who hare been orknow thisstatement to be irnefrom experience, I! rick or derangedatmoul" is first.

Hew important it is toa poor tuttlent who hu been suf.fering fur many wank to point him toa remedy that he canrely un. end radically remove the mum flint has mule himsick. IVelike o mariner towed upon the ocean, at thefirstglimpse of e lightbona-Ale heart Womb with joy.PRICE TIIREEDOLLARS PER BOTTLE.Bold by the Proprietor, Dr. IL T. FORD. West end ofPennmltanla Arenne, ont-gistreet HMI,/ and also JOHNits Jr., So. 11l Woo) street, corner of Platin also. NT,lIIICEOWAN & Liberty street, below lit- Clair,Pittances. Alen,Mr. REED, formerlthe firm of.letnes T. Semple & Co, NorthaWat corner of holand streetand the Diatuand, Allegtieni City. And Mao, Dr. Ford'.nti-Bilibtut andLino lII* WarleVAegetableSerre Linitnenti •00, lainab
•• • • • —•- Indian

The above 'necUeineWneed no commendation, for thou-sand. la oar city and comity will Unify to their Inraluehletwellthw. Their equal la not to he fonts.mrle'd&wly.lo •

• . DELAV. HOT. • -Ire who Consider. an. , 1f...4orflair .NATURE'S' .GREATEST ORNAMENT,but emit cio foto ase •
- RANDEn.B^B IF tOALP-T0N1C.,..*bleb restore. tho healthyditkm of the map, OSUMIho lr togrow ennui bed. m34741 1:06agy,trivi.ncy Cowart,Yr out;asri becouthurthirt;" . - •

llif-ForoaloituritUtalbliDlpighOuutiki the Pro..I*.t4CgrY.M4r4Plo.*Fi„loq9l,l3ololod*:,
TESTER COVER S,Thmak., furred,r•beAttib ikrIrr",'e ant

l'Or male - dothtrinlihi oar
4.20 „1;".". P. IGLU 1.1,4or

87 woodstrete,.f-'

Cemetery Marble Wm./te e
No. 333 Liberty Street, below. Wayne,PITTSIIOP.OII. PA.

MATTHEW LAWTON,
PIIACTICAL 31*ARIII,E MASON.WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN-cum to tthath.autbo public gonerally, that no

has leased the above promises, for the mannOrtore andMsor c'rer7 variety Pt Marble Work, such as
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones.

ofevery variety aald form;

Mantle Pieces,
Centre Table,

Pier, Buren
sad Wash

Stood Top
Le,Whichhe is offering as low as any other establishment Westof the Mountains. ilh stock is entirely new, and her s beenselected by himself, °smelly fur this market. lle is also

preparedto held Burial Vaults, enclose Bar Las with Mary
bleor litone. and to execute any other Wort in his line, inanyof theCemeteries adjoining Pittsburgh.

terra. IT PUNINSION TORev. T. B. Lyman. Subset CialwayiEeb,lion. Wm. Wilkins, JohnClannish,Jut,. IL Shuenterger, Esq.., W. L. Ringwelt, Rep,
Charles Drover, gei., J. IL Esq.,Thews Scott, Esq., A. B. Curling. Esq.,W P. Baum, Esq., O.R. White, Esq.The Trade furnished with I kinds of Foreignand Dome.

tic Marble, either finished ur in the roul h, et Wholesale
priers.

Ile heathen madearrangements with the manufroturersof the beatbrands, fur a constant supply of llydreulic Ce-most, Water and Louisville Lime, and Plaster Parb; bothfur Land and Stucco Work, oil of which ho Is prepared tofurnish at Wortnett.. mlllsslAwl
A 'tare Chance for Investment.SUBSCRIBEIt, designing toembark

ina new enterpriet, otters fur sale the 51achlnery, Pat-terns, he.. new in working order, at his Machine Works,Ryan's Buildings, Fifth strict. The twines. location and
quality ofMachinery In use. combined with terms, presentstrong inducements to invesunentof capital.If the eMove is not disposed of no it stands by the secondweek In June, it will then be disposeduf in ports to snitpurchasers. WIL WARWICK,mrshbdtf Ryan's Building, Fifthstreet.

THE GREATEST MATCH AIACHINE IN
THE wortui

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A fI3IALLINVES3I.ENT.TIII3IAS' PATENT 31 ATCII
L. a nimplo, cap and I,rfect Match Shaker. The Machinemom only $ll% is drlrtA by hand, and Iral make the for
tov ot the menet:toter, Ina short limo. Where goodmmr4 is to he hod readily It materially roducee therota.11-A-Soveral county no Machine privilege% are offered forrule at n moderateprice. Fur particularly call et GAZETTECOUSTINti ROOM, Fifthdrool_ JeldttokiftfT
1 115 7. Stovve Ntoveat: 1057.TILE ISIOS'r COM I'LETE ASSORTMENTof etookiug, Parlor and Heeling Stoves to he found inAllegheny City, nt thehoot priors, cureprialog In part theoctet..atm'

JEtua Mr-Tight, Iron City,Aurora, Diamond,Tropic, Crystal Pollee Cooking, .Beauty the %Vest.Together with every variety of articles iu the lino, such asHollow Ware, llouse.Furnishing,Gutter and Spooling,Bird,Squirrel and Parrot Ages. Call at Nign of Ilse Rai (WeePut. Federal street. Allegheny.
me3o GEO. W. GURLEY.

Portable Flour /11111e.THE SUBSCRIBER IS ;SIAN
&sawing.

PORTABLE FLOVELNO 311LL9,
orA ()CALM

SUPERIOR FOR SIMPLICITY AND DURABILIEF,
to any other now in use.They ran to driven by steam, water, or home power, and

will prove an acquisltiotto Iron 11saters, Stoei. Feeders andLumbermen.
Many persons thmuahout the country who have eurplns'power, or power employed only • partof thetime on otherlattabarsa. by intralueing

only n
more of those Mills Intotheir estabilahments, nmy greatly benefit themselves. Oneof them Milt., it") inehm In iiimneter,l grinding orove 12bushels Feed per hour.can be seen daily in operation t theOil and Feed 11111 of Mewls. Burner • Co., Rebecca street,'Allealmuy.

Sie-Onient tilled with dL.patrh.
W. W. WALLACE.madtt 319Liberty creel, Pittrburgh.

ALCIiIIiNB,EIEPELESB.
OPPOSITION TO OEIO STAGE COMPANY,

From Enon to Mercer.TICKETS to he had at the P. F. W. St C.IL IL Dnpot, Allegheny City, and Cochran lieirDuda.
Through Ticket., to New. teeth, $1,74; to Mercer. VAO.Cbrulects arab the Morning MCI Train r,M Alterooon Ex.prise; J0123141, W. p. AU:OIM Proprietor

Walnut 'tall Itenskurant

.70/3.£1..1-X_FRIORER,
inn...mar to)

KIMBALL, MESS/CK A (N)-,
JLASO.N7C HALL, FIFTHSTRRET,

CIFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL THEI„.f delicacies of the sorted op at the shortest no-tice. from p o'clock in the morning to 12 o'clock at night.Business men and others will dowell to call Inand exam.Ino one Bill ofFare at any time to snit their appetite.Having arrangement, made to receive filaCe articles Inoar line,from Baltimore. Philadelphiaand Norfolk. we MIIffer fa-.hsupplyof
OYSTERS, HALIBUT.

TROUT. LAK kl HERRING.Andfrom the 'Welt, all the rat- reties of PRAIRIEDAMP,
FRAiI' CHICKENS.

ee1.11,1
REED BIRDS. .which we firmiA to Invalids or others. at Wholesale orelthrr at thecorner of HAND AND PENN hTS, orat WALNUT HALL.Fifth street en:10

Stucco WorTar—i7,---
JA M EN OWES N,etoRNEH ELAI ASP IITUE STREETS.STUCCO AND 31AsTa! WORKER,

lutrttmlorattentton all ardent for Work In Alf
CENTRES nod ORNA3fENTR of all kinds fornishod oshort nntle,

op21:1p1
Painter..

LONG.. LA NE.OUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,ILLI7 No 77 10b1 po.t inio, Building;Thirdatr..1.1.0w0.Wood and Ilarkot .troot.. All proinptly attended to..t MLOOd 10 ot.porlor mh27:11,1
T. 11., (1. I'. andky ImperialTeo..

. do do as.orted Itlack
:75bag. prune Ilk. .41114Or.:
45 N 0. and CubitSugar%150 1.1.1 s do
75 do Ilattlionretioldenand N. S. Srru50 do choice twtlatar. norm..Id do Sodzoitleratv,
.20 do Crosito.l and Powdoro.l Ong.%50 do North Otrolina Tar.SI do Pitch:

100 do Soap gaiter.' Roca;
lal box,. 1n...and I. hunt. T..laio-goi •150 do ariegatrd nud Caotilo Map;140 do Ugh. and loalO 'Window Alan;100 do Whit.,Pipe.,
75 do Stone do (Stmt.,/50 do Sal..ratusilnpaporiul75 do Clothe. PllOO

Nal do MuliponCo. Poarl iitarclu=keg. ...nriod
30 do Slg Taint Toinn,150hales Ilatting.Candleguiik and Twin.:150doren Corn linxinir, ,50 do Bucket... fg 5 do No. 1 ..1

100 do tin.... I.l.tup and Cotton Cord.:Togeth., with a full 10.ft:rolaof Pitnitairgh Malinketimid artlelos at,hand and for aideb.mys ATWELL. LEE t CS, No. S Bond 1444P..

iiittual
„ .„.

Health and Strength Mast InevitablyFollow It.Dcmrhaviffm 130/lignfl Bitterer.riIHE CELEBRATED HOLLAND RIEB-i. edy ter Dyspepela. Dlmame of the Kidney, Liver Com.plaint, Weaklier, ofany Lod, Fever and Arne, and theaffeetloneconsequent upon a dloorderml Stomach orLirer. Such m ludigeollon, Aridityof the Stomaoh.Colicky?aim, Heartburn, Ore of Aptmtlte, Iremondency. Gonave.nem, Blind sind Bleeding Pile.. Inall Normal, Rheumaticmid Neuralgic Affection, It hoe In numerous hornier”proved highly beneficial, and in others aafteen decided

Nature limb no new enemy to anoint, with thin delight-nil tonic in thesystem. It* 'drama/wealmond magical, yetthe cure prnentmut. It communicate* no violent shock tothe system, bet by aroualog It. vital enorgy to normal ac-tion. emblem it to throw off th• cam*,and thin thoroughlyeradicate. the
Irben its mealicitial virtues aroso univerully witonarl.lodged. and porticuLarly hero.where It h. bet,imo so popu-lar aa afamily medicine,thatit it sold by ninny of thegro.rem. MA aa byall thedruggieta, ft wonbl *am needle.*to offor further evidana, yet al there nye dountleaa sumowho have tried many advertisevi **media, and *till tonerfrom Dyspepsia Inone or more of Itodreadful forma, wo anteJoin Um following rertiliotea, the anthenticity of whichcannot bedoubted, coming as they dofrom persona to wellknown.

WHAT IT IA MING 10011..TILE HICK.Win.Prhuirlittion, ails. thewell known Lithivraphor,itsyY,heye frelitioitly fkertinve'r Hitters,and findIt lurnristlilytelievre degliity."Itov. Simnel floboock nays: "I found epociol roWf freto11. for a *even, heminclie, with which Ihad long ea-
J. AC. Woodwell, Esq., wog "I have oralßiterhave's Hoblaud Bitters myself; and recommend it to others, knowing itto Iminst what Itis representsid."Ald. Jonathan Neely. of Lower to. Clair/ says/ "I bare de.rived groatbenefit front its nee forweakness of thestomachand indlgestion:'
Jas. M. Murphy,says: "After serend phy•lcians hadfailed&ethos-sea Bitters removed thepato fro,. toy 1/04,andBide, arisingfrom Indlgptlon."
The editor of theKittanning Free Prem. sore "After oneof rho best physicians in this place had failed, Wm-have-IHolland Bitters cured me of the worst form of Drapepsia."Francis Feltz, only manufacturer of theoriginsi "ExtractofCoffer," says: "I know Chet your Holland bitters is one ofthebest medicines in the world for a disordered stomachor liver."
Dr. Ludwig, editor of the Packet, Baltimor, rennounr“it "amedicine die...eying tho confident. of the public." -Dr. Ederhart, the leading Germ. physician of Penna. hasprescribedIt frequently during thepast there* year,, withmarkod suconss in debilitated stales ofthe digmitire organs,or of thesystem generally.The manager of VinegarFactory, effectuponitMyself; and was therefore induced to try its uponconi,(troubledwith the grout debility common to allof• umptive habit.)andreally It Is doing her more goOdthan anythingshe Innsever taken."NOTlCE.—Whoever unmet* to flnil In this • bererngswill todisappointed; but to the sick, weak and lossoptrited,It will prise,/ n gratefularomatic cordial, poswmeti ofßingo.tar remedialpropel-tick

CAUTIONI—Tbe greatpopnlotity of this dellghtfol Aro.ma, boa induced many imitations,which the public shouldguardagalott pnreloultig. Ile not pomaded to buy any-thin&else until you hare given Ike:tarn', Holland kitten afair trial. One bottle 1 11111 'clothier yon hole Infinitelycope.rlorit it to all thee.imilatbmc44 —501.1 at ALUff perbottle, orsit bottles for $5.00 by thetole Proprietor, ItENAAMIN PAOE. Jib,* CO.,conter Smithfieldand Third ate., Flttaborgh.eICNTIZAL.40.1.TR. •Philadelphia, T. W. Dyntt & Son e, No. I:r2 &roodstreet; New Volk, Barnes • Park, TM lirondway, corn,IMant• Baltimore/Cl/shoreBrothers, Clay street. mid Penn.eylvaniaAmmo: Clawintiati, John D. Pork; Chicago, Oar-clay Brother.. 01a &mils %Voter street: St. Loots, llaraanlAdam, iten, Nen,Orlenun,J. Wright k Co.frhlydkaP

DR. LIBBY . • Ll 4 T.—From .1. D. Wtetcolt, Gorernor of nod Unitedelates tieumtor front Florida:For mocardeof twenty-neeyears hare allbetcelwith the ham gultmlitedto eererel surgical °peratlons for their et-moral. and hove tried more thanfiftremedies; Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment I. the first thatWugiren me relief. Fron theeffectealreadythe cure most he mph] and complete.
JAMES D. IVERTCOTT.

From (barge IV: Matson, ChiefofPollee, New YorkCity:
I have long been troubled withthe Piles, andel, Raoof Dr. Libtry's Pile Ointment gees me Immedlate re-Het Itere. me fkirther pleasure to odd that to manyInstance.among my acquaintance. it. Liao been usedwith like results.

UROILIF. W. FUTRELL, ChiefofPollee.
Prom the lateAdjutant Oeneral ofConnectienhI hare been afflicted with Piles in their meet dle-1Imaging and dlecouraging form for•period of twenty.• yearn, and bad racoon to the best medical akin with-• oatbenefit. t atippoordthecaee inmirabla,and thopshithat It world destroy my life. Under the cireamata.G calcommenced the anof Dr. WWI.Pilo OLutinet#and the mutt isa pertbetetero,,i4ivteblie atmy commarul rmfirSentter giallt#18;!

• • 11111.4FA , , Otema,'•
• ' • Generatorthan..•msoht,lThatiolt,AindAvtalldaDr. 02011011 IL• ICRISER, 4to. illWoad iteeakPittabarab dna&AdoItorfael Oakley, PLZIMACI, tinatcheax. •

!.:1

aitroats

TILE PI'II'SBURGII.
IiAYN CMCA(kI itA.R./AUCOMPANY, with its wimple Rotting:Mock and eptip.meat, L prestredto transport Pat, acne and Freight (nomPhiladelphiaand Pittsburghto Chicago, St.Lors, Indianap-olio, Cincinnati,and 41 ?tacos lYtat and Pouth-treat, withngr.! dergee often-al:why and expoltion.

The fact thatraii rood formi the most direct and onlyconsolidated linebetween Pitestiargh ntt Chicago, I, a mar.Acient tmarthteethat it. Ttairt• tabmake better time,matmore sure connections withTrains on otherbind,, thanMthe made by any other runt.
r.otSr,arr. TaMat LEA,/

Philadelphia. I Plitshargh. I Crestline. ; FL Wayne.IlstExpress. lakir.ul A. V. 5.26 LU. I 3.40 P. v.31 1/.01:1P.31.1 210 3..• X. 110.0. P.Mail Train leave. Philadelphia a: 7.0 d 0..a4 Phu/mug/1at9.10 o. it_ arrivinginCry...dine rt 6.17 P. Y.Ruace Cnicario—First FLaprasa at 11.00 P .014 Second Ex-press at 2.04 r. x.
Tort Taanuctr—Frvun Pittsburgh: First Fait,. In 20hoursand 10minutew. Second Kama.* hi 23 hoar. and tominute.. From Philadelphia: lint lispress in 171 horn;Second Expo,. in 29 hours and 3 minutes.The Train 'from Phaadelplilia Is overtaken at Pittsburgh by First Exprria.and passenger* by elm: ;Prain may

goforward by First Express ,from Pittsburgh. •The 9.10 ..sr. Train from Pittsburgh behagaTr4infulocalbadness. t.overtaken at Creatlino by Seoual grpress...1.11 Trains make closer connurionsat Coastlinefor Colmo.bus. Cincinnati. Indianapolisand 1.71. Louis;also, at FortMayne with Trains on Wabash and Madera Railroad forLuta)ette, Cvntrul Mirada.,"SL-Lonlwalso. at Forest withTruity..m the31.11.0 L. R. R.ll.
I agnesulNo. .

From Oiling, in. llayne.iCrestline.lAlT. PithNg.lvt Depress. ~JO A. M. 3.41? P. L. i 1.11.30 e. aci 6.00 A u.'gil - lo,no e. atl 31., A.M. 112.1 a P... 1 7. 24P. M--31/01 Train leave. Ores:lino at 4.10 1.M. arriving in Pitts-burghat 1.00 e. si.
Thou. Trains !mike eh., connoetlins frith TutinsififrPhila.delpbia, Itillimora and Neu bark.

Trains from St. Lout., Indianapolis. CiurinnatialdColum-ba.make close connections at CritAIMIC MAI all ',returningTrains. AI Ft. Wayne, Trains from SL L0n.11% Cehttal Illi-nois. Lafavone, mint intermedine.,place., column, StithaboveTrain,. At ForenLeouneetions me made a illt Trains to andfriniPtlineinniti. Springfield and Dayton.
ACVOMM,II,TION Trtons—Livato New ftrighton for Pio..burgh alt,;), A. 5i..12n0 M.. and 11,U e. u. Leave Ilittinurghfor New Itrightiiii at 5.43A u. and. 5.2.5 v. at.Baggage checked through-and no charcy• for Int Llliuz.Fur ticket., and farther 'arena:titan apply to A. T. JiIIIN-STON. Agent.at the Weal llentern Itallruld °RI . directlyon[hi. isirner of the 3lonougabela .!taus. Pittsbu Oa, or to0ROROR PARKIN, Federal street. Atltioll. Aleity City;11.1. PATRICK, No. 311 Dearborn street, oppositoTremont110n..e, Chicago, or to theAgents at Um Stationsalong the 1line.
T., mmnpnro on W.EDNESDAY, 24th inst..nud coot nuuntil furthernotica.

11,1r4iTLIN, Don. i'nne'r and Fel Ate -1.D. W. DOSS, Pana'r Apart. Chime,D. Or. 111).11111TON. Agent, PhibulelsMin.J. point& Mail. my2o-7e2.4
Cle .1 and PlttTIIE NEW SIIOIITI.Trr:liol'TE 'Y., t'INCIN NATI AND :W---t. LOC IS VIA STELTEN VILLE Oil 1111LLEA1it NOWDPP:N.-I'lm trniax oftliix road now min directly io endIrmaAllegheny Depot nod Cleveland. Stenlemodle. lelnudingnod Delimit- without changeof DagtOme.Three DnilyTrain.te Shull/cm-01e, lfheelingand Delimit.Two Daily Trains to Cleveland.
Emir Daily Trains from Cleveland to COO-ago.On and utter Monday, July 13th, 1857, the trains of thisCompany will run flany,(Sculays eXcepted,) as follows,Leave Allegheny 2:110 A. U.40 A.)l. and 3P. 31.Arrive in Steubenville 3.00 A. 0.,12.-4.2 P. a, 0.211r. a.Do Dellenir, 6.30 a. at., 2.10 P. a., 7.50. P.M.Do Cleveland 4-05 P. It., 9,311P. a.The 2.50 A. H. train makes no connection for Cleveland or

-Steubenville,
pole: north of NCellxville. Thin trainIn run through toSteubenville, Bridgeport and Dellenir,connectingat Stenbek:vide Junction with n fast train for Newark, Columba., Day-ton, Indlaunpolle.Clucinnati, Lonitville and St.Louis, leavingAllegheny Depot at 0.-1 i A. 11.. Newnrk 11:.33, Columbus 10.50and arrive at Clneinantlat 2-50 P.a.—rindee Hours frontPittsburgh to Cincinnati.

ThiN 1111IIP via Steubenville to Cloginnatiis TIIII{TY11.11.0 E ittIuRTED than via Crestline.The 2.50 A. a. train maim connection at Bellaire with atrainon Central Ohio It. R., leaving Bellaire at 0.00 A. Alt,for Ountiridge, Zanesville, Newark, Columba.% Cincinnatiand Et. LOW,.
The 1.00 P. is. train makes connection% al Yellow CreekJunction: 5101r. a. for Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, Detroitand Chicago: at Steubenville Junction 6.2.9 for atlumbasandCinthinntI.arrivingat Newark 12.40 P. '3l.- COIIIOIII. 2.22u, mid Cincinnati 7.44 Dellealr at 7.it. a., con-necting with the night trainon the Central Ohio RailroadDJ° Cambridge. Znnemille, Newark, Columbna and Cincin-nati.
Tho 9.40A. M. and 3P. n. trains loth run throughto Cleve-land andrnake eleao.connections at that point for Chicagonod other points in theNorth-iVert,vla ClevelandmdToltaloRailroad. The 3P. tr. train connects with the MichiganCentral RailroadBooth for Defiant, thew. to Chicago byPa•sengers leaving Allegheny on the0.40 •. y train forfltlertgn via nerm..nd and Tolwlo will arrive at that pointswan

and tn, via
hours toa adrranee of those who leave at the same hourFort trpassenger. for . Wellsville. SteubanrUde, Wheeling andother pointson the river Line by there trains go throughwithout detention many hours in advance of the steamboatson the river.• • •

Bagwn4••el1,1:•••1 throu&A to StPubenvifl, ita,th,col.bum. CinnnnaU,%t. Lonier,lleveltal, Chicago and other poon dm lino.
iaerengert Stn. PhilatirlphLa end Stat font an thTutearawns Croticit most take the chin A. M. Train fro •AlleghenyCur.•
Ticket...are . to Clovehnd, Satltaaky, Toledo, CltimgoMittcaukie. lit. Louis, Quincy, Burlington, Fulton, 'LickIsland. lowaCity:thinlieth. Nut- fa, La Salle, Freeport,Erie,Dunkirk. Niagara Fall., Bunk, Steule•ntille, Wheeling,Bellealr, Colt:album. lintianapolie, Cincinnati, Liultrille, St.Imniaand to all way nation, ou thnroad.Ticket to allpoint-, are told at the Ticket Office lu Allegh-nr City.
Feaemegers can getauy information concerning title linoat theoffice of thn Company, (3lonongaltela Ilonsed Pitt.burgh. 11. P. GLASS, TicketAgl. Allegheny City.nertl—jella J. A. CA17011EV.Airt., Pittsburgh. .. ...

1857
11457Mick&ghat Central litallroualLlne._AIOL l si.oNul .ni\e.Or 0rAL~.. N;

,opft Exhi'pg.'.cr iv,azgwwwiand 311lwarkle. Sheboygan, Galena, Dubuque, Bock blood,Burlington. /owe City, Fou-dn.Loo, Prairie-do-Chien, St.Loins, St. Pool. orany other partof the Oreot West.After the drat ofAlay, the splendid Steamers CITY OFCLEW:L.4ND, MAY QUEEN and ICEAN, trillform themorning and evening, lino between Cher/and and Detroit'theprevent season, runningat fella/innOCEAN, I MAY QUEEN,Capt. C C. ittoorwrr. Capt. K 11. Sine,.i Lsores L,IIV.TCl,,eLsul....3lonclay A. M.',Clevelaml Monday P. M.
I. m rue, It Tg'ett-qt,iii '' - Tin7styY K. \f. ICI.. "I ''''''''''''''''''' A. C 1.3.Detroit Wednesiy A. st., ,ttetr"oi't7:.........W .viln n" ely P. Al.. Cleveland Thursday A.Alleleveland.....Thureday P. M.,Detmit '' _'' ...Thursday P. Af.,Det it Friday A. AI.Cleveland.....Friday P. M. Cle Mull-Saturday A. 41.Detroit caturdar A.N. r01t...

.. ... Li, iturday P, ALCITY OF CLEVELA. pt. J. M. Lewar.—Leares.Clereland.....Tue...Lay A. ALtClevennil..-.Friday A.3I:

.„,..10.7
Dart&. ...Tnesdar P.M. Detroit ... --Fdday 1'.31.Cleveland ....Wednesiy P. M. Cleveland...-Satneday P. M.• Detroit Thnniny A.M. Detroit Monday A.ll.Ono of the !sots will Imre Clereland °rem morningat 9o'clock. t Sonde), creep[..,)and every evening on the arri-val ofTroins from

BUFFALO, PITTSBURG IIAND CD:GIN-NAILArriving at Detroit. in time to connect with the morningand evening trains for Chicago, connecting at Chitago withall trains for the Northwest and Sonth; also. with theboatson LakeAllchlgen for all ports northof Chicago. 'Fare 511,4 by this route than by any other.Trains of the:Michigan Central Road run Into the UnionDepot at Chimp, from which all other roadatinerge, themby wing hack hire and eliange ofbaggage, Incident tootherroutes.
No charge fur hatellingbagoge where cheek, are deliver-ed to agents of the line.

caWe hove large .table Curt expressly for horses andttle.
Persons going to lowa. Roams, and -Sebraeka will findthis the cheapest and 'most comfortable route. mho? boat.are large and comm.xliona.FailliliC•moriug West, and halms in stock, trill Ord ifgreatly to theiradvantage to rail at the Company's Office,(better nf Wayne end Liberty Vreets.directly opposite theMaaoiou Hums. and Pennsylvania liallrmul Depot.For

above oilier.
rates offire and farther Information. apply at the

land,W. Agent. Cleveland,W. C. SHAFFER, Ticket Agent.aplSultita F. KNOWLAND, Art., Pittsburgh.'
PenitsylvaninTIIEGItEATCRNTILAI,Home, amendingthe AContielites with Western. North-Western, and South-WmternStates by • cinuirmains Railway direct. This road oleo con-nects at Pittsburghwith daily line of Steamers toall portson the Weston Itivcreand at Cleveland and Sandroky withSteamer. toall ports on the North-Western Laker, snakingtho mast Went, elleoport, and reliable route by whichFREIOHT or. toforwarded to and from the Oren Met.RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBURG,'FIRST CLASS—Botta, Shoe., Hats sand)Cops, Book., Dry Goode, (In bete; taloand trunks,) Drugs, (In boxes and bales)Feathers, Fon de.

SECOND CLAAB—Dornestie Sheethig,'Shirtingand Ticking, (in original bales)Dense On casks.) Hardware. Leather,roUs or boxes) Wooland Sheep Price,Eletward
THIRD CLASS.—Ancils, Steel. Clutine(hotook;) Hemp. Bacon and Pork, salt.)Howe or in casks.) Tamer., manufactur-ed, (except Cigar* or Cut.)Sr.,kn.FOURTH CLASS.—Coffee,Fish,Baeon, Beerand Pork (in Cask; or boxes, EastLoward')Lard and land 011, Nails, Soda Ash, asr--11111,1 Cloy, Ter, Plreh, Rosin, Ac)....FLOCIL—Hre per bbl. imtll further notice0 ItAIN-35c per MO tbs. untilfarther not.COTTON—V 2 per bale not exceeding 500 itfarther maim.

tok_ln ehipping goods from any point ephio. be particular to mark packagne "rte.HoOrnod." Albouralecontigned to the Ageret Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be fordetention.
FemurAre -Ps—C. E.Evan., 14Silky enrol, Boston; J.F. Clarke, No. '2 Miter Home, end No.l Wiliinm street, aridJohn McDonald. No. S Batten. Mace, New Fork: Pierce &Co., Zeneeville. 1-I.Win Co.and BpCincinnati, 11. C. Meldruse, blarlieon,thrnrtnres "Ori.hell & Co., end Carter& Jewett, Louieville, kr.; P. O. W-Riley It Cu., Evansville. Ind.; R. F. oars, St.Louis, Me: Har-tle, Wormley& CO, bifalph* Tennt Lerch & CO.. Chicle°,III.; J. P. Olaes. FL Wayne, Ind.: F.. J. Sneeder, Magrow & Koons. Baltlrnorm D. A. Stewart, Pittsborgh.11.It. HOUSTON,' Gore! Freight .Agent,ILJ. LOMDA CRT. Supt, Alloonn. rn. job)

Um ivr 100lb.

We prr 100?ha

50c wr 100 The.

40eper 100 iba.

ot or Phil/Wel.
ilmosyfranto

to of thla 'toad
ankol without

anneLwillsFIVE PITTSBURGI xtzwgmT Connelniville Railroad Is nowopened for tho transportation ofpassengers and (might toand from Pittsburgh and Connellsrille, emmecting withthePenn. Central Railroad at Drinten's Station.iArranonnents hero also been • made with the Penn.Central Railroadb by which through freight to Philadelphiaand Baltimoro will bo tarried (torn peinta on tic, Pitts-, burghand Conneisrille Railroad, by me loads, on farorableI tern,

the
kumento or Tasina -O-n and after Wednesday, Gilt inst.,m will be tTo daily train. as follows, rim .Mail Than, leaving the Passenger Stationof the Penna.Railroad, emery rooming. (Sunday excepted,) at 7 'clock,Pittsburgh time, arol nrriving at Conneklavale at 11:36A.M.

Ifitpreas Passenger Trail leaving Pittnimrgh at 4:..13 o'ckP. bl„, and arrivingnt CkrelueilsrillehtNO P.AL •lirnatortto—Espress Train will leave .Connellsvilloat5reelak, A.al, .....3.g .with the Mall Train east on thePenna. Iltdirond at Brinton's Stationat 1',13 A. M.,and withthe Indiana Accommodation at same place, arrive in Pllts.blls ab lic 'orra o tit ILcari g o
...

lo 1 ' P Mfleeting at tidal Jan. :Statelonn7wlth Toro tle4Xek.A - am'VoZlion Train N0.3, Pena. Railroad, arrive la Pittsburgh atCIO P. M.
Freight to andfrom Pittstnargh and stations on the Pitt►lisinr,ogit a:td,ll.!na,metollstl;6B/1,111,171. wpatinil..l be ...coors pslaud&-
BuntingALEAP:: Control for Mt. Pleasant, Uniontown.Frostburg and Cumberland ICITO Conneltarille regularly onthearrival of tint train.'Tickets eon ho hod from the Ticket Agent at the Penna.Railroad Pasemger Depot. •The ;MainsExpress Company have /portaltneasengerswith t holtpr.lfalto.. the Express Train, to take chargeof money, valuables .d garbles ofallkinua'enhuslcd tooorsia~Nmy,tho oars of-that • Company, -w to will 'receive and receipttherefor and giro apecial attention to the safe and promptdellivry'ofRao aton.• • - • If.SLACKSTOZtIi,,Soft..May Bth,lB6—my7.a.—__

Great 'Western Mali. /pante,21. UNA::,
f Vt CAOO Union Maims'.Lino for Frennert, Galena and Dete,iet4,, er'rrynALmaw, wot ofLAKE .6TIMET, rounding st Deinielthwithsteamer. for St. Puntand the liner hiladesdppl. •IVELLB STARET.DEMT.,.: -CentFULTON AND. 10AVA Din* Fulton', endCentral Lint' -Passeerenfor Inetn-Nebnita and lianas,'d this the.: 01001.ea hide TOM* ft -bring. an 4lrLine to the Mliessippl, and shorter by MY Inks then tuxother Innmanninget Fulton with the. Great , StageOs, foroil Nina in lowa and tint West •111:140TeDhLtD ICUI127.74Sejler.41ter.Forminit .-{'ALLEYLElenriiitlchtaand i and Wats

•two*
ad wiexith .mathatdew

titetefi uus...era Rends,.nllntaitithc.4, 'A.TuAnsitarlic:• ,

ticdirottbs
.itr.NE Wad, /SP': "

DITTSBURGII,COLUM4I:ifkmgIigA. 111:s CINCISNAT/ SLIORLINF. ItATLILOAD, via .•, ,ratitraviLia.Thirty .Vile...llSrard.s..med—.Thmoryh fa CblumLivinBOAI.l.aura—nfaund. Flanve of Cans.r.•-21. CU.einaati Cn .T.relct Hann.
On and after MONDAY. Jess.2ll, IES; Two Pcsaraatamumsria this route Dare the Federal enyStreet, AlleghDepot. dally.(Smadayi excepted.)atifelloarie - •• • ,FIRST TILSIS--onassart Dares. leaves Allegheny at2.lin a. a. Steubenville Junction 5.05, (breakfast itt thanoc.tonne 8,3E4) leaves Clolumbusat 1040 and Mehraatdamn at 2.402 r. Tb. traio et,?Fe only eadacJaaa,-;:..,tion.Cadit, New Market. Übrice..ie, COSh .and Newark on the Steubenvilleand Indisma -SLCOND TRAlN,—.Niarr Pasertuaa hamr. stenbenville Junction6.3) ,Coltuninas 204.and urinesat Ciaeinnat I at 740 a. It., mopping A.CIIItionann irk I.R. it. . ,Ai- Hy ronto thirty tallies of trawl ere anted, IL bi.Mitthemost direct 'inerrant PittAmrgh do•Coluttilma, etn:drawl cad the sotahata and wain ,totem citlaCcadInappointmentsand utruseetuent, unsurpassed br graclass mad in the Union.

CONNECTIONS:Troim munect at icimark with the Pandusky, Mutatfieldk NOM-ark It lt.for Mt. Vernon. San dusky, ToledoChicago.
At COLOR:MS with Columbus, Pia. and Indiana R.n.rrbata, Troy, Dellefinurdne, remit dr— • ,!..•At Y6lL 1 withthe Dame, Xestia .kBely.raauntJadlaaaCentral fit. E. fur Springfield, Darn% Michmo.„4 IndL 0 vine. Centml Indiana, Cenfral Ittlaata,lataYnto.Term II ate. St. Lottbs, c. . ,At 311.1RILOW with Um elacianati.tril.mbeataa yang11,, tar Waehington. Circleville and lameastar.AtLoyxLANDu•lthcoodu for lidlatura,llaandcaaadParts,mouth.
AT CiNCINMATI with_the Ohio cf. Afaariteppe BraidGouge lt.Rfor Madison, New Albarty, Amos-Vlueennes, Calm, Ccurtm/ fit. Lonis,ieffenumcity. Emma Nebiska,und all points on the Mlinnis,*nthand Miimippl rieets..

FARE AS LOW ARRFA24. It. .OF.WER:.ROLTELRAOGACIE
CIIECkED

For through tickets by this ratan to theprincipal Wyss=Aso SIMMS ern., piss% apply at Cho Great IreirestsTicks: qAm. directly on the corner or the. rilononphelaMuss, l'lttsburg.h: orat Ihe Federal Sreet Station, dilr--4.1..ny.• •
CiT ASS SOS TICKETS VIA STELIBENTILLEP'IRIAll Information concerning the shore Lino alld In con•neetionr. togetherwith throughfreight rates and contact,will he furni•hol on niplkatlon to.

MORRISON FOSTER, Agent,N 0.114, WatOEO. IV. FULTON, Superintendent.er Fitteburgn
LleArirrnReyes-Axe, Steubenville,

GeneralAgee

ettiattlionte--, • .
VROMCIEICAGO TO S.T.I.OtitS via. St. Loula, Altand Chicago 'Wd, ail the way by lialimad,carryingthe Great American Expressand United States kWh,. TINonly direct and n•linble route to the South and Southwest;Seventy miles ehorter than anyotherRoamTodu lens e the MICHIGAN tilaliTHE/LN and CHICAGOA ROCK ISLAND R. R., Corner orVan Boren and Sherman

St. Loot. Day Express, 11,30 A. M., daily, (Sunda/ sm-eepte.l)—.trriveat Eon St. Luna at 1030 P. M.et. Louis Night Erman, ILL', thdly.(Saturdare en-cepted4—arrive atRut St. Louisanal P.M.
. TRAINS LEAVE EAST ST, LOUIS.Day Expires, liGn A.IL, daily, (Sunday excepted.)arriveat Chicago at 9:4.; P. 31.Night Exprees,A P. M., daily, 03stoday excepted,Janireat Chleago at :An' A. M.From Chicago to St. Louis, 13 HOWL
I)IPORTANT LOCAL CONN.=THINS. ,AT JOLLET—with theRock Island Railroad for Ottcrim.,.LaSalle,llot k Island and Central lowa.AT BLOOKINGTON—with Illinois Central Railroad torClinton, Wayilentille, and Decatur, and with &ages for-Peoria, at Peoria. Junction with Peoria and DquakaR. 9.5.for %Valuta Grove, Washington, Peer* Pekin,Inmund, Knoxville, Galeiburg, Monmouth .and Haling,

AT SPRINGFIELD—with' Groat ,Weetent Railroad' far'Jacknouville, Naplesand Minute River. •ATALTON--with Daily Line of Packets for named,Quincy and %eat* rho , moat expeilltioua and reliableto to all portions of North Eastern 7diasourL.AT ST. WHlR—with Daily' Ciao Steamboati forNew Orleansand Intermediate P ointeion the Lower Mimi.abwippl, and with Regular Linea ofPacket, for Harwas. St.Joseph, nod all points on the Misammi, Teanewee,Cumber-land and Arkansan Rivera.Passenger.destined for Bloomington, Springfield, Decatur.Jacksonville. Naploi andall points on the Iliashosippl,Kansas, Cumberlandand Tanners/ea rivers, by takingthethou.route will be ante ofsnaking eonneukm a„ andarrirlng In St. anis advertiwd time, avoiding the vex..dons delays of the circultioua route via. Peoria and IllinoisRiver, easing twenty-four hours tine, being thirtyweren -'miles lees distant to Blowningtem fifty-eight lest to Spring-field, seventy leas to St. Loots,and fifteen !auto Worts than •by any other mute. .Through 'Velma eon be procured at all. the Eastern'Railroad Ofillsweat the Company's office, 48 Dearboin [Uricoppod•-e the Tremont Ham, and at the Michigan Ssmthernnnflock Wand Depot: corner of Von Baron and litbartuanatrdeem.
Riisponsible thwutre Men Ilan be. nt the,Depotscif the'cocroads coming into the City, to cheek /banehough toany point desired on the Line.

• A:IL MOORE, Sup`t.r7id P. M. GOODRICIL General Passenger Agent:-
PetUlfylvanisRailroad.SUMMER ARRANGE-WANomaXENT,-0u and after Ann 22dThe MaN Train leaves the Paesenger Stationerrry morn-lug. meld Sunday, at &CA o'clock.TEE PAST LINE lenses Pittsburgh, except Sunday, at2.60 P. M.

TUE SPIRT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves PittsburghforPhiladelphiaet P..10 P. M.The Indiana Accommodation-train learndaily, except Sunday, at 3rMin`cloch,_l:.M., stoppingat •itatins,and runningas far as Iridium. The liraAminemodation Train for TurtleCreck Brldge,latres daily, exceptSunday. at 10.43am. The Second ACcommalaionTraits forThe Creel, iett,aedeft:Sunday excepted,at4aitt P. 'The Third Accommodation Train for Turtis Creek lamasdoily, except Sunday,at M. ,
ReturninTains arrive In Plttebarghaafalowm—Srprea ..1.15 p. nt.; 31.111,1220 a. too Pat Line Z.. int .1 refit.. A o'commodation,and Counalerille;il a. nit 'First Turtle CroekAccommodation, 6.50 a m.; Second' Accommodation,ll:4op- '

ommThitrd Ac ate, o.lop. m, with CemtelnilleAct.ation.
.

The trarellngreablic will And It greatly•to iheir intermit,Ingoing East or West, to travel by the Penne:WildaRail.med. tot theaccommodation now offered cannotbe surpass.- •not on any other mute. As theroad Le ballasted with-awn.and Is entirely free from dust, we can promise safety, Vealand comfort toall who may favor this rood with theirpat...mane.
Forfurther particulars me handbills at thedlfferentdirt..log points. Pas...nacre from the West will end thln tha".shortest and most expeditions route to Philadelphia, Bala-more, Now York or Boston.

J

, . ..1.STEWART, Agt, Paasenger Linea.Patibargh• .11103. SIOORE, Agent, Passenger Etas, 1,P4l#/dP,Iphia•a.slyd

Steamsbipo.
. .. _

StoameiTelegraph..
-.

..TILE FINE LOW PRESSURESteamer Telegmph, (pt. RICHARDBARROW, will make three trim a stoat between t;el-e nni 'Port Stanley, Port Burwelland Port bran.... ' •, r •Leant Clereland for Port Stanley,- Port Maws% and r. - 'Port Bruce every Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at7.% o'clock P. M.
• - -, •Leave Port Portent at 2 o'clock; P. M., and Port Sian-ley at 7 &clock, P. M, for Cleveland, TnesasThursday!.•andSatrmaya. •

-The TELEORAPUcarries the United States Mailbetween .. •themPort; and an at Clerelaad withtheC., C. &C.Rail~rnatt Clevelandand Pittsburgh, Lake Shots and Toledo.Raltroada
Also. with Port Shudey ind tendon Railroad, and Port- -Burnelllino of StammThe TELEGRAPH. boo been .thoriattedy.cmirhauldard....::refitted, andle in excelltut conditionfat the trade sheeptat ,_ _, .in. . -

, • .

• , .Ige-For Freight ar paasage apply to - ,
..worm.a LAUDERDALE, 13bsrelawd_ ,4 ''
"• -LANEk 11111.., or JOUR McKILNICON, Port .aittmettli,and noLcolul A URNDERSON,or ROUTH LAMSON....Part Stanley.

sPilitleatU., :_ ..Liverpool,. Philadelphia and To*rgatTha s 4 drEffillili§:, 4r ir forming die- above Roo. aril' Ball fraert Newameamai,:'York a.
KANGAROO. ehey,'"Zth Juno.CITY OP BALT/MORE. " Litch, 9th :My. • •CITY OF MANCIIERTER " Wylie,=I July.CITY OF WASILLNOTON, Capt. Wylie oth August. 7 •And each alterpate.Tlmraday.From Llverpobleve,alternate Wednelatki.Taro from Neer York,lsabln $75, Third ay.&" " Lint-Pra>l. " $100486.&576, Can 440.Return Tlclurt• available for aLy months tgranyrteesot -of theRoe. -

. • . . ~.._Cbin, Valk Third. Ciao, s6,k, • . .. _.
.. ;Three Steams/4i are supplied with improved yrateatig.,compartments, andcony experienced Surgeons. • -Persons about proceedime to- EnrOpe, or miabingtri melt- -L.tor theirfriend.from the old country, can .pnrobase ticket, .-,and obtain all information by applying to J. O. Diley 1Broadaey, N. T., Sablek Cortes..in 114.4.,/, n. T.,or. ,

,aatm THOMPSON, 418 liberty st:, Plemburgll -

la-Parana° certificates by first rims SaintgTtielbete be, -tweets New York and Liverpool. Drafta sold by tbe abort .de2o—eptt '

itiolutarg.
Dollar- 11sverlaignilaisak,'' - "No. es )berth Shut. Middle Room, Tout ire&Din3thlipOPEN DAILY FROM 9'lo.2 'O'CLOCK.' •also on Wedneeday and Saturday"eienings,lhusillOra toNovemberfirst, from 7 to D o'clock; nod Mon nI'amber first toMay .first.ihorna to 8 o'clock: _ •

and
Deposits received of ail snma net less then on" Nllar. ;dividend of the profits declared twice 7ear,Jane and December. Interest mu declared at therelent"'six per cent. per inonm, in December, 1854, efts InJane,andDecember, 181.6. and rene,lB67.- -•- •

-••Interest, ifnot drawn out,isplaced to the crodiiid !hi de-Lc-manor at principal,and bears the UnaInterest Ennio thstirstdays ofJuneand December, cotnpoondhnr twice ayear with-out tumbling the depositor to call or creo to piesent hlafuse honk. At this mte,smoney wilt double In Ima thinSean. making to the magmatic innrattinal HALF T2109111"..,A Tan.,
Bookicontaining the Char

forzarlted erred., n
Prrsithoi—GE

via POl

„

, . Di:Laws, Rainard Itegentionat tbe otlEnt. • •
,RVlr.41.1141C1C. ' ' . '•

.John ilIm.Plitoeg
~

'' .
N. Gratien niumby; - .
Theobald onntaetter: :
Italie AL= Pennock,WillisJ. AniNnign ' •.... . - -

listansell Ifenborn.
WilliamILWhite,William JohnstonJamesW.Hellman,Alexander linalley
JohnB.Cainrrave,
John0. Backofen,

Burgirlu, '
Albert Culbertson,
John B Cur,Aeld,
J. GardnerCotilu,•
AIOOAO A. Carrier,CharletA. Colton,William Dougtat,
Fronde Fella, •
Grants F. Olinore,
Jamas& Boon, •
MIMI= S.llaren,
James Iferdsnan,

Sorrutaryand Trearat
inarlyd—mrin •

Juno •

WWI= El.. Earthy,
wwwr P..MarsiMlL • -

Wilson Miller,
A.M. Pollook.,Mar,..Henry L.aingliall,
Juan
JohnXSawyer: .

•Goorgo &Seats,
Ala:ander Thalia :
11414ES .4. cormoN

GEORGIE
.BANKERS, EXCHANGE, STOCK

4Mrreutand CommaRoney Ilanghtand Sold. 'Rocks lemght and sold= conirodsalo :Dualnoscroper, roodsand Idarlemiosa, Clty,Pallmod Ilatuin purchasedand nemothlrea.'Collections promptly atteuded to.
-nolB Mee No. :4 Fourth Streit-BANDING 11(1,1761..

..... .ntriroati.co •

... ;. .solnotarroiMOUNT . .. WE9T3fOrtE'D"CO.,....numco, --UNIONTOWN
NEWBRIGUTO. HAUT/3SO,Dopositcrecebred,'DiwoutitS

Dna. *iht:solamected, Bank "Notar and SMotior- anCaolicf.'Ewan Not/land°Mar Seeetrftko land salthigum w.ird.doi.orrespotutence and collactioniaollatta4.-..- .1101.11E .1;SON, IPEALER...
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CRIMES..'NoteirMattrAticcikPrci:eti " atmes;: 4"-Aeor-vonectkonsenad• on all Ow InlattlialdUrir."-•_ .

:VITRALEBONE, Corded r*d'" Benoopeasthuarstritwhirs6rprw. at thatlatai-.424°31114u 4- ::.,...:- :- •,..,_-_-, a. Jotasomimck, -, -1-;_.:„..... ou 4Aicr......itr..........4 . 19~
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